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T am very glad that our Planning and Development
Department is bringing out a brochure on the eve of the

Intra-State Seminar. India is marching forward and Andhra
has not lagged behind. 1 find a new activity in ail the National

Extension Service Blocks, Community Development Blocks,

and Community Project Blocks, wherever 1 have been in the

last few months. It is our duty to enliven the people and by

harnessing their energy and enthusiasm strike at new targets.

In our country there is a tradition of looking to established

authority as the great Provider of all comforts. We must
break this ring and make the people fee] that their individual

and co-operative help is needed to build our national life,

progress and prosperity. This would mean raising the stan-

dards of living, creating new sources of wealth, increasing

productivity and expanding purchasing power.

We require finance. Governmental finances are limited. But

if progress has to out-run the limited financial resources, the

gup hus to be filled by the voluntary labour of the big and the

small contributed with purpose and will. Sramadan is the key

to future progress and our Community Blocks are our centres

whereat It can be pooled and utilized. We will cover the entire

Andhra with those blocks in the next five years and let our

discussions in the Seminar demarcate the way to fulfil the

Second Five-Year Plan. Within our State we have good

resources, good order and a tidy social scene. Let us march

forward step in step.

Kuhnool.

2nd February 1956.

KALA VENKATA RAO,
Minister for Planning and Industries.





FOREWORD

TV/TEN have many needs but not the means to meet them all.

They have to make up their minds as to the things to be

done first and how to do them. That is what exactly the

Planning Commission have done for the country. They have

determined the priorities and defined the stages in which the

Plan should be carried out in order to raise the standard of

living of the people and to open out to them opportunities for

a richer and more varied life.

Planning is the seed of action. The seed has taken root.

Some plants are already bearing fruit. Some are still grow-

ing. But for our financial limitations the seed could have been

sown earlier in some cases and their growth accelerated. The
results so far achieved in co-operation with the people are

briefly indicated in this brochure. If we must have quicker

and better results, there is every need for the people to act

with greater co-operation and provide the necessary where-

withal for the speedy execution of the Plan.

The development of a country is closely linked with the

self-development of its people. As our Prime Minister

remarked “INDIA’S FIVE-YEAR PLAN SHOULD NOT BE
REGARDED AS CONSISTING OF A SERIES OF PROJECTS
AND WORKS RECOMMENDED FOR EXECUTION ALL
OVER THE COUNTRY; THE PLAN IS SOMETHING MUCH
VASTER—MIGHTY SCENE OF A NATION BUILDING
ITSELF—ALL OF US WORKING TOGETHER TO MAKE THE
NEW INDIA". A pattern of social and economic life has been

placed before the country and foundations are being laid for

a welfare State. Unless we succeed in bringing about a change

in the outlook of the millions of families in the country-side
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and assist them in their efforts to build up a new life, rural

India may not change so easily or so quickly on the lines we
so devotedly wish for. Unless this is realized and “Self-help

and Co-operation" are applied to the maximum extent

possible, our goal will remain still distant.

The brochure has been prepared largely with material

furnished by the Heads of Departments. But for the

co-operation and the personal care and attention given by Sri

L. Baktavatsalu, Deputy Secretary (Planning), who has been

ably assisted by the Progress Officer and the Assistant

Director of Public Relations, the brochure could not have been

produced in so short a time.

On the completion of the First Five-Year PJun period by

the end of the current year, it Is proposed to bring out a

comprehensive review of our achievements under the First

Five-Year Plan.

C. NAHASIMHAM,
Development Commissioner

Secretary to Government.
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7. Ipnciihuiv and litind Development

I. AUKICHI/rilKH

r
l ' III 1

' liiii'wl iinilum III Ik iuiliir.ll

* IL'SI II 11 L L-U ill IlHlia l IIIIMsLs Ilf L'lllll

Jiicl liy lai 11k* laigcsl i>TO(i(n lion

ol its uili.il>,lauls aic rui*iu*crl in

flu1
i"u|>l.iiliil imi of luittl. In any

scheme nl
i
dunned cfininimc den lap

mini of llu: coiiuliy. IlieufiJic

nfpiciillinul Tciir.ipni imlkm mill n'fnnn

llnltl n | iiwil ilm nf banc lin|Knlnm-c.

While llu: sevnul puli'- of I he niilimi's

it llllilllIV riTt* in
i il i iiillv illlCI llqH'llllcul

mill llu
1

;
iniisl nil mini' llru paipt'i

u ill vitally depend mi I Ik rrsiitlu

iKliiiT.il in iieikiug Ilm moil

iiilviiiiliitii'mi'i mu: ni [lie liiml mul IiiIkiiu

lcsnniivs i‘ii!5ianl in nsiii'iilliin'. Ill

link hu'iist* llu1

iiii|KiiliintY' of ugritTtllnii'

is Ixilli Iiiisk- mul vital. 'Iliesc nnimfa

iiIkiiiI Jii.linn trniitiiiiy by die I’knming

Umiiiiisskni will he eipallv npl lur nui

mi'iil nl llie Sf.ile aie. ginemlly

spc-'iiL-ms*. :i i'iiiiI iimalirni of die Cimv

Mine bond Campaign Sehoiiies. The

Sliile ftmiiiiliilcil 51 scliemei for the

113ricnll11r.il development in 11k Slate al

mi estimated ensl of alnnif Rj, 6-6r

erorei Of Ibis, about lit 5-1 emrrs or

77-1 per cent nf die allotment has been

spent up to the cud of September 1955.

Wlule siuiesa nf any plan for the

will laigcly depend on Hie optimum
iililnsiliuii of its land and labour reunit-

ed, die fiuiiiiiliilinii of schemes of llie

b'iisl file Voir riau hail In lie conceived

aijiiust Hr laukEnnuiil of .iinlo slinilages

of limlfpiinis and essential nnv inulcrsds

like end on and julo brought ilmcil by

[lie mi mul pmliU.n. Ml eftiulj had,

llieicfim:. In lie ci mi nil mlcd in niuuiv

nip lliesc slunlages bv uneasing pro-

diu'tion. Tim piogiamme fur such

mcnsise in imiput ol vmioius crops lias a

ilirci'l katiug on the provision of good

including clieiuical toil ili/crs.

Improved .Skuus.

lire use of improved scccli is llie

cioiesl uictbod nf impinviiig piuclnctien.

I’rnthiednii and distribution of improved

strains of paddy, millets, pulses, and green

manure were undertaken. Against n lar

get of 40,941 tons for [lie plan period,

29.175 Ions of seeds sreie distributed.

CuKMiiiAi. Fi'H'nu/.ans.

Manured lands am expected lo yield

jo per ecut more than lands ivliicli have

uni been so tirnlcd. Tlicie is, liowcva,

not enough manure to go mund and
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Pi ant Phothctkw Scomik.
Ik'lf liui'ii si liaincd Jlloud In llit supply

uf seals, iiuuiuui, mid implciuculs lo

IJ'lllK IlCSull'S Slipi'IV'ISinU ul pilKllll'luin

mill uillafiim ul seeds /min seal binus

nml rninliichug ilriiiiiiisliiiliinis

Sm.WtNR I’lUiniiirriiiB,

Tii'ii .StIktucs ivi'ii' in opeialioii.

They urn' IIk- Niigair-mie lli'stiiiili

SlIiciiu ul Anab.ijn.iHi ami I In- Xiigiuniw

llcvekipumil .Vlii'ini' iur ulm-li a spn sri

skill n-j) i'in|iliivi'il in llic iiiajin mid

iiiipmlaiil siiKiinanc glowing anus Id tin

iiilcusivc puipagiiHli anil In improve

llic yield Ilf Ihr I Hill mid quality uf

jaj'rjpiy. Till' sthenic alsu inciiiilal

riiiiiiiiig nf a I i.liMin t'auu in llic vii'imly

uf tin- sugar larlmy ill Smiiallnl In

tsmiliirl Inals mill In fix up niiriug nf

111111' Milled Im iriishiu;; in ililfi'innl

seasons. Aguiusl u piiivisinu nf It. y. II

Lal’lh nneb-r llic si'lirair, It. y-.jq laklis

Hire spcul up In llm inil uf 30II1

Xcplnuber iiKq. The ns u king nf llic

srlii'iuc rcnillcd in mi hmcasnl pm
iliu-liiiii nf 2-ijh Ions rule in the

tlcvi'lnpiiii'iil aica.

A Ciillim E'lslcnsion Scheme was

launched and uni of in aildiuniuil

production ul 70,51x1 bales alined at (nr

the lasL three yean nt the Plan peiind.

53,371 bides have Ixxu achieved up to

30th September 1055 and llic cxpcudi-

luie inidei this scheme mummied to

Rs. o-fift lakh.

Much damage is caused In plants by

iiisccls wliii'h In-e mi them and prevent

Llieir full growth mid liy pcsls like Held

inis. It is estimated Hull 10 per cent ill

pm<liii'liuu is lcrt by these insects, pcsls

and discuses and .mother in pei cent

llnuiigli bad slorage uiruiigcmciils.

Tlic .Stale laid. Iln'iefoie, In lake up a

dllinciil I'uqis by appliisiliun of

unu lie ides and min' nig uni icninlial

lucasuics (111 pisls and slmcd grams.

Iiiseiliculcs side sold uiulci (lie sclii'iue

on 5*1 1 x*r cent .subsidy basis up In 3191

Man’ll 1053 mid ry per cent sulmdy

liming 105353. As plant pint eel mu
wut had gained immense pupularily

llic aulwiilv mis ivillnlniwu fniiu 1st

Apiil iijs |. An auiinml nf Ik q.53 laklis

was spent mi 1 liis scheme.

Sl'KCUI. Scukmu.

Aiatu Valley.—The scheme was first

a aieeived in 19+1 for innucdinle

growing ol potatoes and Unglisli vegeta-

blcs (nr supply hi llic army timing the

wm. When the need rinsed, the

scheme was switched over In the general

development of Agency areas, 'llic

cnlonizalioii aspect uf tlic scheme was

subsequently dropped and ll nas decided

Hail Hie activities of llm various

DcpiuLiiieuts (uiicliiniing at Ar.iku

Valley should conlimie as part of a

general scheme (nr I lie development nf

Agency areas, Tlic main objects of tlic

sdieme arc:—

(1) Lfadication of Malaria.

« 15 §

















2. ANIMAL HUSBANDRY

Ihc part played by the cattle iu

Liiimccliaiiucd Indian Agricultural

economy caimot be underestimated.

The fact that livestock contribute

about 1,000 crorcs to the natiannl income

emphasises die importance of livestock in

Indian economy, ibis excludes the

value at the animal power for draught

purposes hi Agriculture and Transport.

To a majority oi vegetarians, milk and

m3k products constitute Ihc mamslny

of animal protein. Of the 150 million

cottlo iu Iudia 7 million arc in this

Stale, canstitnting 47 per cent. The

Stale has ; million or about 12 per cent

of the 43 million buffaloes m the

country. Measures for upgrading the

cnltlu and lumivirig useless and

inefficient animals should, therefore,

form a major plan in the agricultural and

economic devclopurcuL of Hie country.

The hnprovement of cattle involves^

firstly Hie selection of high class animals,

and their uLiliradon for npgmding the

largo manlier ot nondescript cattle; and

sceoudly provision of au adequate

quantity of well lalauoed feed, efficient

inanagcmcut and protection ngiinst

RaxiDHur Association ran OrcoiJt.

An association 1ms been formed to

improve the Ougolc breed of cattle and

to lot* after tire interests nl the breeders,

Tlicrc arc at present 765 members m
tire association wlm are actual breeders

of Ougolc cattle. The association

arranges for marketing the cattle

owned hy die members and to get catde

food, etc,, at concessional rates. Rupees

twenty thousand have so far been spent

under the scheme.

Improvement of livestock can be

cffccLod by die introduction nf improved

breeding stock. With tins end io view

dnring 1953-54 this State purchased at

a cost of Rs, 304100 eight IMikar

bulls, ejght Ougolc bulls, and sir Muira

buffalo bulb and distributed them to

people interested in livestock breeding.

Hie custodians arc required to maintnin

them properly for n period of three

years in accordance with the instructions

of tire Deportment and effect 180

services during the period, after which

they become owners of the bull. This

is aubjcct to the condition that a

stipohdve number of services should be

effected for breeding pmposcs even

thereafter.

Artoiuai, Insemination or Cattle.

To overcome the shortage of breeding

bulls in upgrading die stock one

Artificial Insemination Centre is already

functioning at Guntur and two more

centres one at Rajahuiundry and

another at Bnpatla have been sanctioned

for being started during 1955-56 . An

amount of Rs. 41,000 has been spent

undo tire scheme.

Key Villa® Schemes.

Hie Key Village Schemes aim at

introducing scientific method of breed-

ing, feeding raid disease control in

selected areas. Each Key Village

8 17 B



Cento will consist of three or four

villages hiring altogether 500 cows

aver three years of age. In these areas

breeding will be strictly controlled and

confined to three or font superior bulls

specially marked nut and maintained by

the fanners for the purpose. The

unapproved bulls will lie removed or

castrated. Other essential features of

cattle development, viz., maintenance of

records of pedigrees and milk production,

feeding and disease control, will receive

full attention at every centre. 'Hie

technique of artificial insemination will

also he utilized in these anas as it will

ncccIcinLc piogiess and reduce the

requirements of hulls.

In the State, there arc two key village

centres with two artificial insemination

centres attached and two more key

village centres witlr two artificial

insemination units were sanctioned to

be opened at Chilakahupct of Gnnhir

district and Fiuiynm in Kiimool district.

Before the end of the Plan period, there

will also lie two bull-rearing farms

wherein bull-calves born hi key village

areas would lie purchased and reared fur

further use in the entire key villages.

VirruHNABY Iwnmmrms.

The benefits of improved lirccrls and

liettcr feeding are ohsenrod liy the -rattle

falling a prey to epidemics. Besides

causing 11 Inrge mmilicr rtf' deaths,

contagions and otlier diseases, reduce the

vitality and the working efficiency of the

annuals considerably, It was, therefore,

decided to have a Veterinary Institu-

tion for each tnlrik to prevent anti

control veterinary diseases. Serai

institutions luivc nlreaily been iipeiierl

been suclioiiod. Thus, id llio 1:

disiiensanes programmed Ini Hie Plan

penial. 11 would have lain <i|a-mri

liefoit' llie close- ol I In- nuu pi-riud

Rupees liflv Ihrimauil liiliv an lai la-eii

spent under the scheme.

KhAIIHIATKKS III-' UlMIKHI'S.KI.

Of all I he ilmuses lliul alhs I Indian

cuttle, iuderpcsl is respiiiisilile Im

about fo per ecu! of inti hi luoilnhlv.

Tire Crfivenuiivnl of India liavv. Ilirir

fine, formulated a svhimu' Im Ihv

ctudhilinii of iiii(lrr|!csl In Luge male

vncciunliiai with I In- nirsvlv evolved

tapiiiised vaccine. In this Slain I lie

scheme was stalled ill all I In- sis

distorts south of tire liver Krishna

front 1st October 105.1 anil In lnlli

Septemlwr nyy; over ly lakhs ol

animals were vaevilialed. Tim Madias

Rinderpest Art winch |iioulrs Im

prosecution (1* refusing viieeiiialiim and

breeding has husi riifinvcri in llivsc

districts.

Tiiuhini: Hii.i.mu.

TIic rdiciue envisages llu- sl.nliui; of

one louring billet hir rarli brink In

ensure tuleqrailc fiii.ililivs for vricnnni)

aid and proletTm- liealmiiil ot lalllr.

f'aeli lull'.l will have a stub uisni

enuiprmmki in Vrfrriisliy ami law
dock Inspector. Tswnlv loin hillvls

were programmed for Ihe Pill linn

renal. Nine hillrts I1.IV1- alu'.ldv lam
opened aud liner- mom have lam
sanctinnocl. So far, an niinmiil nf

Us. 3-1)5 lakhs Im litrn sia-nl againsl

tire provision nl Its, 5-Sri lakhs.
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nAMTisuv-Biiu, F«nr, VdUiu-

Tlic farm whs originally started in

iQ4d ini producing 5.000 lb of mills

pci day, 1ml due In paircily of land (at

ciiltivnlinu of fusldei crops ami glazing

Helds, Hie hirgel could nul lie reached,

Tlic farm mi cimi|)lctdy rc-nrgiiiizctl

by elimination of imprcidiiclivc and

have Ixxu made fin aetpiialion of ukitc

aroi For 1 1 il' farm, Al present Hie farm

is sn|i|ilyiiig iilmiif 2,000 111 of slimdardi-

zed mill laired mills In tire public nl

Vsiklinpal 11.1111. This is lire fust piujort

of lls kind in South linlin.
.

If. DAIRYING AND MILK SUHM

For 11 eniniliy like linlin willi a large,

vi.gelinimi pupiilaliim milk is a vny

nnpinliiiil finsl. Despite Ibis fuel

anil I lie large niiiiilier of milch animals

in India, dallying is in a lnchvard

iiHiilil itm anil Isis mil rru.mil lire

allenliini it discives, 'lire average yield

of milk per cow in liirlia is .|iy pminili

which is alisml Ilia lowest of any connby

in lire world.

Df Hu- 70 million milch animals in

India over font millions arc m Ibis Stutc,

lull lire supply of mill In iirlun ansi is

imsiilisfactniy bulb in iinuitily nud

ipinlily. 'lliis is mainly line In bids of

raganiml piiidireliiai in lire surrounding

villages, rlillicnll in of tam.s|Xirl, pmdnr-

lion nf milk in nrlsin areas under

bmaiiikiiy nindilioiii and at high prices

mill ils dislrilinliim by a bust of middle-

men. Till' Clnojrenitive Milk Snp|dy

Sociclics ill tire Stale lull hr eontciid

Snr.O' Ann boot iikuonst»atios

'llncc sheep and gnat demonstration

mills have been started with a view tn

carrying on propaganda and dcinons-

halion in Lire improved nidi rods ill

shearing and grading of wool. These

nniis are fnudioning at Aiinntapnr,

Kakinada and Nclloic each of Ihem
haling jnristlicliini over three districts.

'Hie programmes under Animal

Husbandry have been estimated to cost

Us. -gyii lakhs for the cnlirc Plan

period of which lls 3150 lakhs or

Mm per cent of die provision has so lar

against powerful odds viz., rlistriliutinu

Ilf milk liy inivatc vendors al lower

prices and rapidly increasing use nf

imported skimmed milk powder.

Two schemes, viz., (1) Urlian milk

supply scheme null (a) interest-free loans

to milk supply societies and interest

bearing loans to purchase ixjnipnicnt,

were in operation ill Ik Slate tD

improve milk supply In the 11rl3.n1 arcus,

'lire Government have provided special

stalf of 11 Suuior Inspecting and 10

fun tor liispocton of Co-operative

Socictici mid 10 Unity Assistants to

suiicrvisc Milk Cn-openitivus and tn

eusiire Hie ipiality nf milk saiiply.

liming the cnneirt year a special iclreme

of intensive milk supply in tire Munici-

pal Towns of Krimool nod Craitur has

been started. Under the intensive mflk

supply scheme there Ls provision for

appointment of special staff and for
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equipment such as cold-sloragc,

pastciirizatirm plants, vans, etc., costing

uver Rs. i lakh for each town including

loan nssislaiicc. Upto 30th September

155; Its. 9-fiz laths have been disbursed

as loans to milkmen mid agriculturist

members of Dairy Co-operatives for the

4.. FORESTS

Forests piny a vital role in India's

economy. Hicy arc an important source

of fuel and also of raw materials useful

for domestic and other industrial and

agricultural purposes. They also provide

materials for defence and communica-

tions as well as grazing for cattle.

Forests help in the conservation of sail

fertility and piny an important part in

the maintenance of Hu: water regime of

the land. The total extent of forest* in

Audhta State is 1-1,500 square miles

which works out to 23 per cent of the

laud area as ngsinst 53-1/3 per ccut

prescribed in the National Forest Policy.

The schemes under this Head of

Development arc formulated to take

over the l’anchaynt forests, forest

icsciviiLiuu, afforestation, cmicenlralul

plantations, scientific methods of

management arid provision of forest

Mmur-mirasT on Pawumyat Fomin.

Au area of 2,000 squire milts of class

III reserved forest spread over tlic entire

State was taken away from the rtintml

of Finest Department and placed imcler

the management of Villngo l’ancliayats

30 years ago, But the system of

purchase of milch milk'. Hie (ji

operatives are now distributing 5/1(5

madias incasnia pci day anil it is

expected to go up In 10,1511 madias

mcasnics per day In’ the end of (lie Plan

miuiagemciil under Hie Pimcleivsls

proved a failure. Tile ftaesls m®
subjected hi over lapkiilaliou rc»iilliu»

in scriom dcterioeiliini and deuudiiliiiii.

ft was, llierefore, rlei'iileil In in

lore these foiusls lo Ilia (rail ml nf

Konst Dqviilmeul for lelaliililalnni.

'Ilia total ana of 2/100 s.|uuic miles svas

lakeu over aud llm work was nmi|>leled

daring the liisl year of I lie Plan. The
allotment of Us. 2.53 lakhs under llils

scheme was spent fully.

Vrnvrara Foawv Uvmv.viurt.

With a view hi pieveiiltinj mini iliifl

into linages and eidlivalixl land neailiv

aial to iucrctisc the fun's! ana, siiilaldi 1

anus oil the left Kink of Ihe River Pen
uar in Mir (Mitipali disl rid non-

seleehsl and
I
dialled villi IWnpis )nli

drain mid oilier suitable s|sries mil ,1

Icnglh of id miles and : litiins venll li.

All nidi of 31; acres nils plaidisl iliniig;

flic fast ,|‘4 yen* nf Ihe Mini ui a iml
of Its. os|X lakhs. Ilf III plinil.ilioiis

an iireii of iiIkhiT (i.| acres mar I’ualda

bu seas ilevaslaleil jiy 'tiai/a'Jii:, timing

1053- ‘lliis mm inis sum- Iiivii

rephnled.
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Fonat RuGKNKIATKJN.

Tlii* scheme is intended tor reafforcs-

latinn of denuded ureas in Lite Panchayat

and Rslalc fnicsla and suitable areas in

the reserved forests with the object of

preventing soil erosion and improving

the productive capacity of the forests.

Pints oi too acres each have liccn

selected in smlnhlc localities m forest

areas and planted with fuel and other

species. KegenunLinn in small aieas under

the cnutnnr trenching method and

planting of cashew where casnaiina lias

[ailed in Ncliorc South division lave

hem I alien up under the scheme. An
area of i,;oo acres was planted np to

30th September 19;; at a total cost of

Rs. 2-68 laldis. It is proposed to raise

plots over an area of 1,680 acres dnring

the second half of the current year at an

csliimilcd cos! of Rs 0.52 lath.

limiNsioN oi> Casiuhdta.

With lire increase of population in

big towns in Andhra Stale there is a pm
min incicnsc for liicivonrl. To meet the

demands within the Slide and of areas

onlsidc lire Slate especially Madras City,

cawirinn pkitalions have tan raised

along the districts over an area of

l.yiaj acres in VisukhupiiUiam, Gnnlnr

anil Ncllore dislricfs dnring the iirst 4/1

vena of the II1111 at a cost of Rs. 2-76

lakhs.

Wiukim: Pun Gamut.

1 )nc to lire dislncatioii of iionniil work-

ing dining World War II, it was found

necessary In revise Hie mnking plans for

restive fnresls. Itesidcs, new working

plans had In ire prepared for Lire pmicba-

ynt mill csliilc forests taken over liy the

Department. Dining lire first 4/1 yeais

of the Flan period working plans have

been prepared for Auanlapur. Adoni,

Cnddapah South, Cunhir, Ncllore

South and North Divisions. The work-

ing plans in respect of departmental

forests of Kumool East and Godavari

Lower divisions are almost completed

and the drafting it under progress.

Working plans For an area of about

4,850 square miles have been prepaied

during the 4/1 years, at a cost of Rs. 2-89

lakhs.

P'omist Roads.

Tile Nnllamalais were not readily acccs-

sililc for motor tmusport, and conse-

quently they have not tan fully and

properly worked. A scheme for the

improvonail of tend systan was, there-

fore, taken up (or caccutivn during 1954-

5; and roads over a length of 23 miles

were constructed at a cost of Rs. 160

luklis. It is proposed to construct mads

over a length of 12 miles during the

second half of 1955-56 at a cost of

Rs. 079 lakh. The development of marl

system in the forests of agency tracts of

Snkakiiknn, Visakliaputnam and Rust

Godavari districts was essential to

transport die valuable forest ptnducc

from the Agency incus. It was, there-

fore, proposed to cuuslracl mads over

a length of 53 miles during 1955-56 at

an estimated cost of Rs. 2 76 lakhs.

Hie work was taken up in August 1955

mid about Rs. 0-20 lakh was spent up-

to 30th September 1955.

The total outlay on schemes under

forests was of die order of Rs. 16-45

lukhs of which Rs. 1313 lakhs or 798

per cent was spent during the 4/ years

of the Plan period.
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5. CO-OPERATION

The principle Ilf cooperation is indeed

basic hi rapid social and economic deve

lopmcnl under dcinocratic conditions.

Hie substance of mutual aid which is

Hie liasis of ciMipomtive orgnnueition,

and tlic practice of tlirift and self-help

which sustain it, generate a sturdy feeling

of self-reliance which is of lnsir

iiHpuiliuicc in a rlemiicialic way of life.

In a regime of planned development,

eo-opcRition is an instnnncnt which

wlrilc retaining some of the advantages

of decentralization auil local initiative,

iviil yet sow willingly and readily the

nvemll purposes and directives of the

Plan, 'i'hc co-operative from of

organization is now an indispensable

instminciit of planned economic notion.

The broad Eealures of tire ctwipciativc

development m the Slate mirier the

Pint Plan ate—

(i) Increasing credit fueflities,

(a) Provision of storage facilities.

(3) Training personnel In limn tire

movement.

CrMirnunvr. Cnoirr.

Re-orgrutiaifioii of floral Credit

.Societies,—Credit societies are by far Hie

most uumcnnis and their activities were

proposed to lie expanded so as to reive

;o |«r cent tif tire villages and 30 per

cult of the population. ft was also

intend to convert the ranting Rural

Credit Snciclits iuta miilti-piirpiise

soeietics within a period of two years.

With this end in view, the Government

Handamed soliskly to lire Cuitral Hanks

In enable llictn to appoint utlilil innal

shad required for dfarlira snpvivisiin

at the rate nf ime for every 2u sureties,

The scheme was. however, discnnliimcd

with elfcct from lsl h'liliuurv nm by

which time the liirgrt of 50 per mil

of the villages lias Item reached, bnl the

target of 30 per call of Ihc population

was yet to lie utliiured. On lliis si'livinc.

Rs. hj6 hiklis lias Imu kpcnl againsl

Hie larget of lie wob liklis.

Provision of cheap Juans hi mits in

ilavatax.™.—Tin: growlh noil snnVmg

of oo-opcralivcs in llay.ilnseiiiia lave nil

along been nnulctrsl iliflu-itil liv Hie

relatively Isiekiunl iigiii'iillnnil ami

economic nmditioua of tire liucl, Tlie

cn operative uanreilinil Inis mil shim'll

the same vigour, nilmsluess and I Illi

which generally liiniaiii-iize lire mope
ratives hi the linin' prnsperuiis ilcllur ills

trh'ts. lu apprcoialnm of Hits |*«iliim

the Raruknunia Ciiopnalnr Enquiry

Cinuiiiillec urmiuinciidvd 1I1111 slim!

term limns llitimgli Crnliul ( in ii| re-ml iw

Hants ami long Inin loans lliiuiiyh

land Mortgage Hanks slimilil lie rjhrii lo

tire ivnls hi Haval'mina at reihavil nil's

uf inicrest. Ihilkiwhi;; lliis in'iuiiiui'iula

Him, (uiraiininil |UrwnM mi Inalms In

lire GrlHial laud Moll ipse Hauls mill

til iginntive Cnilul Hanks al our pci

amt on tire loans |tivrsl im to tire

agriculturist nreinlreis. Ihulci I lie

setiemr. I>mgluui and sloul louii loins

reicli lire hummer al firm ami live |«-i

amt rnpertiveh'. The v-lnure was

iliwKitiuud with elfcct from 31st

Man'll ion in lire rare of O'lilral
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Blinks unci lot'll June 1954 "> the cast1

of Central Inind Mortgage Bunk, thcmgji

long-lerm loans already issued by flic

Ceulinl T.aiul Muilgiigi! Bank cmitinue

to any I lie subsidised rates of interest

till Iky die full} repaid 'Ik aulnklka

disbursed tn tlic Banks on this account

iiinonulcd to Rs. acfi lakhs. In addilinu,

llic I’riiuary bund Mortgage Banks in

Rayulasecina lcccnrcd Rs. o-a.) lakli

Inwards the rout of supervisory stuff.

Provision al Modern storage facili-

ties.—'Hie organization of lmirkcling

co-nponitivcs is vital both for its direct

and iudiicct benefits. With credit and

marketing co-operatively organized aD

over die eimntTy, die success of the pre-

sent initial plan will be more adequately

assured. The State has, therefore,

fornnilalcrl a scheme to assist Marketing

Gi-opcralivcs mid Ruud Credit

tki-nperalives liy way of loans and

subsidies for ci nisi ruction of godmnis ill

iiii]xiriiiril maudi-cuitres and auxQiaiy

gudnwm iu central villages which

einislitnle an inlegial part of

tki-npcinlii'c Marketing of agrieullnral

piulisv. Ihuing llie period ended 40I.I1

ScpIcuiliiT 10s?, Stale aid was given tu

Ihe exlrnl of Rs. 2-70 luklis; 41 gmlowau

wen: luiill ill a 'htliil cost ol Rs. 4 lakhs

.01(1 live linm goduwns were I11 diffcreiil

stages of etaijlnirtimi.

COIII'KIATIVK Tkammr.

'filer siiiTcan nI MMipcmlhreft ulliuiately

[In] a 1 ids ii|

h

111 lliiii aliilily In perforin

llicii fiualiiuis I'llii lnilly. anil In lire

snl isliuilum III tile: iixaiibcis of tlic

cmumiiiiity. Being a inimantiit essen-

I inlly ih pi iulcnl on tlic aliilily of persons

in humble walks of life svho ora often

amateurs in tlic bundling of business

operations, the need for training and

education is greater than for lliose who

have ample resources and business

crpcrience. Many of the managerial and

supervisory functions call for specialized

knowledge and skill. The eo-operatives

ought to recruit qualified men, and

get the existing staff adequately trained.

At the time of the formation of Aucllini

State, there were four Regional

Co-operative Training Institutes at

Coimbatore, Tanjoiq Rajohniundry and

Auantapur and a Central Co-operative

Institute al Madias. While the Regional

Institutes confined themselves tn the

training erf employees needed by the

Co-operative Institutions, such as

Snpcirison, Bank clerks, and Accoun-

tants, etc., (he Co-operative Central

Instilutc provided training to Inspectors

of Co-operative Societies employed hi

the Co-operative Department. After

the fomration of Andhra State, it was

found that the needs of the State could

not he adequately met unless

urrangcnicnla were made fur tlic training

of the officers of the Dcpartmenl

within Ihc Slate itself. Accordingly, the

Central Omperativc Institute was

formed at i'irupntlii wliicli commenced

training classes from 1st Octnhcr 1954.

Tlic firsl hatch of 46 Junior Inspectors

completed training by 40th June 195;

and the scetud hitch of 47 Junior

Inspectors are now undergoing training

in flic Institute.

'llie two training institutes nt

Rajiihimuidry raid Anautapui are

inipurling training to the non-official

personnel seeking cniploymcnt in
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various co-operative institutions. Two
courses of training are run by these

institutes—one of nine months for

employers of Central 1ranks, Urban

banks, etc., mid tin.- other a shorL-tenn

course of six weeks in two series for

employees of lion-credit co-opera-

tives. About 150 candidates arc trained

in Lhc two institutes annually in the

long term course rind nhont 170 candi-

dates in the short-term course. In nil,

over 1,570 candidates were trained at

these two institutes (hiring the period

ended 50th September 1955,

111 pursuance of the recommendations

of the Central Cnmmittcc of the

Cooperative Training and Rdiicalitm,

constituted hy the Reserve Rank of

India and the Government of Indiai, the

three institutes were upgraded hi respect

of stuff with effect from 1st Inly 19;;,

Lc., with Deputy Registrars ns

Superintendents and Cooperative

Sub-Registrars as lecturers. With

financial assistance from the Committee,

6. FISHERIES

Fisheries in India, though very

imderdcveloiicd contrilmtc annually

about Rs. 10 cuncs to lire National

income Rich in proteim, vitamins and

mineral silts fish is a valuable protective

food, Tlic development of lislierics is,

therefore, one of the most promising

means of improving the diet of file

people. Tire Aiidhni Stair: has a long

coast line of boo miles with continental

shelf nf an average width of 20 miles

and the fishing grounds are very

extensive and productive. There arc

it is also proposed to pay stipends lo

deserving iinii-nfliciu! trainees and to

meet Hie travel ling alkuvaucc during

practical training Against a |>lan

pvovisiini of Rs. i-.[u laklis tin || 1(
.

scheme, a sum of Rs. hu laklis was

spent npto 30II1 Kepten iliei itjgg.

'Hie programmed cx|mi(liluic on

(JtMipeiatinu during Hr I'lim priiocl is

Rs, 47-71: laklis, hut only Its. 11-2 laklis

or about :y-6 per cent of lhc I'lim rot

only has lrcen spiral up lo gill

Septemher 1955. The sluulfall may lie

explained hy tile iron iiiiplirauailaliiiu

of two schemes, via., tlo-opi ralivc

AgriciiHnul Coloni/uliiiii Sandies loi

Hx-scrvico men and hiruuiliuu ol labour

Contract Forest Coupe (liiii|«-i»tjvc

Societies at an estiuuileil eosl of Its. 5 2H

laklis and lhc veiy pom pciliiiniaiii-c

under On-operative i'll! mini; Sela-nas

for Civilians and lliirijnm dan In

financial liuiilnliuns. llmlci I lie Iasi

scheme only Rs. rail lakh hare been

spent till now aginisl Hie piogi.immed

cxpenditnic of Rs. jo-dt laklis.

more tlnn yro fivhrimun villages on tin:

coast with a po|iiikilioii ol more Ilian

nnvlakli engngeil hi llie fishing iiidiisliy

Total acreage of wrier llinl eau lie

exploited fur fishing is alaml laklis

acres einiiprishig 77 lakhs ecus ol

marine, 4 laklis arses nl islieiiim-. anil

4 lakhs acres of inland wains. 'Hie

1'isliciicl Plan of tin: .Stale is of tin:

order nf Its. 20415 lakhs ami mi«l of

tire selicmes me only a craitluiMthni ut

tile (trow More luml Sdicuivs The

Plan provides mainlv ha impim-me tin-
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catch, increasing the production of fish

in Inland waters, better preservation of

fish and quicker transport of fish to the

marketing centres.

Improvement of [ndigenotts Craft

ami Tackle.—lire existing craft and

tackle used for fishing in the seas arc

too primitive resulting in poor catch,

lneominensirrate with lire Irrlxmr input.

The only way to improve the cateh is

hy the use of modem median i/cd

craft, hut the local fishermen ore too

conservative far the change, ft is,

therefore, found necessary to mechanise

indigenous craft itself, as an alternative

so as to enable the fishermen to reach

the fishing grounds earlier, fish for loug

hours nncl return early for the market

The mechanised craft would also

reduce their dependence mt weather

conditions. One Motor lugger hits

eons! meted under the scheme arid

transferred to Kukinnda in July 1955,

hul was declared unfit for intensive

conunetcinl fishing by Mt Paid Zicner

lire VAX), Naval Architect.

Tire Government also sanctioned the

scheme for mechanization of indigenous

craft with lire five marine diesel engines

moved US gilt mirier the Technical

C5o opeialkni Aid. One bout has already

linen mci'linni/.ed and utilized at

tCiiliugaputiiiim for demnustration of

iiri'i'lsiiital fishing in flic fislienncn.

The liueliimi/jilioii of the secund bout

is iinrlor way and the three utlicr

mgiiies will also he fitted shortly. On
llris scheme Rs, 011 lakh has hoar spent

ugniusl lire pnignunuicd cxpcndiliire of

Iks. t-nj lukiis.

Deep sen fishing.- To tap the rich

lislnuin wealth of flic deep sou off the

State, this State has only one vessel, i.c.,

M.F.V. ‘Kakinadn/ Tliis was under

repairs for a long time and as it is not

suitable for intensive comntcicial fishing

it is proposed to dispose it. Up to

yotli September 1955 an amount of

Rs. 0.97 lakh lias Irccu spent ugaiust lire

provision of Its. 2-23 lakhs.

Intensive teal collection and distribu-

tion.—About i,Aoo pounds of fish can

be got from each acre of water spread

by judicious stocking with various

species of quick growing carps. The

Department lias selected the most

productive areas and lias been stocking

them with quick growing fish seed.

Propaganda also is being made among

members of the public to take to

pisciculture. Over 1-5 crores of fish seed

was collected so far, and stocked in both

the departmental and private waters.

An amount of Rs. 190 lakhs has been

spent against tire target of Rs. 3-93 lakhs.

Salt Subsidy Scheme.—Only 20 per

cent of the fish catch is marketed as

fresh fish. Lack of proper communica-

tions and quick transport facilities

binder the disposal of the catch when

they are fresh. Added to these, marine

fisheries ax seasonal in our State.

Dining fishing season there is generally

a glut The hulk oE the catch has,

tlscrcforc, to he preserved before it is

marketed. In fisli lauding places in the

State, some am bcaclr-dricd and the

rest are silted and dried, Tn induce
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Plan .Llic Government, have sinctintial

a scheme for tile supply of salt at

subsidized rite which resulted in a good

lot of fish being saved from spoilage,

i ligl't thousand five hundred and

fifty-four mnimds of salt wcic issued to

fishermen and 76,505 numnth of fish

have tan cured in tire State-owned Gsh

euriug yartls. The expenditure incurred

under the scheme so for is Rs. r><jo fakli

against the provision at Rs. i-fii lakhs.

Pish preservation.—A 20-tnn ice pliml

with 50 Lous storage capacity has tan
received as gift under the Technical

Co-operation Aid, Hut it is pniposed to

instal this at Yisakhapntiinin and nm it

during the Second I'ivc-Ycur Man. A
sunt ut Rs. 0 51 lnkli has been spent 011

the scheme against the provision of

Rs. o-oo Wdi.

Provision of quiet transport fisci/ilies.—

Many fishing centres linvc little or no

coniniiinkatuiiis to the marketing cen-

tres and large quantities of fish get

spoiled due to kick of adequate and quirk

transport facilities. Two vans lwvc been

introduced to piovidc for quick trans-

putt, of which one is an insulated ism

gifted to the State under Hie Technical

CiMipcintinii Aid in 1054. This will

he operated as Siam os line approval of

( inveniincnl of fndu is obtainnl. hi

7. RURAL WELFARE SCHEME

'lk Rural Welfare Sellemu, having

its aim as' (lie alrrwnd rfovchipwcul of

the villages in certain selected firlaw ami

to make them self-snflieicnl in all their

the other ran fishermen aic canicd with

thcii catches <111 paynienL of piesnilietl

fares from the fish limdiiig venires In

of fish have tail Inuispnilal ugaiusl a

target of 1,150 tons mid an amount of

Its. Ryijo BUS nilloctod loivaids lire

fares. Only Us. o-u lakli have tan
spent against the pmgr.iminal IKfi-so

lakhs. Tlie heavy slwrlfull is aivonnled

fin- liy flic fact that the scheme was not

hi operation in tlie Slate for mine than

Supply of yam fo Ilia fiidieiii/cii.

Tlie soaring prim nf yam iltniiu; the

pusl-ivai pciiotl was beyond the irnrli

ot tlie hslieruien: llicy were inialilc lo

buy new nets anil tu niinvalc the old

onus. The tlovcnuneiil, lliruhiif,

supplied yum al snliuhliml ialo* whivli

was discontinued Inim q 1 si Much

WSt isiuseqiKiit nil the tlivmiliul ol

yam. ‘Use cspcndiliur: iiudci I lie

selicine was Rs. , Likh iiuaiuil the

programmed Rs. 4.50 lakhs

Of tlie I 'Ian provision of Rs. ai«iq

lakhs the (-.spnidilutc lip to ydli Sop

lemlier 11155 was only IK 1-711 lakhs.

The luavv slinrtfall is lanjdy due lo

mime nf the uiniuvessfii! m In inn aial

(liwrailuiinmcc of eeilam iillmrs ilium:;

the middlr ot tlie |>hm pniud.

uiinnal needs, uas 111 operation m fitly

(fins- lirtas al flu: linn- ill' the I01111.il m'u

of lie Slale. A sum of Rs. laklis

uas car.marked tor equnditini: on llih
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scheme timing the First Plan period, khapatnam district. The expenditure

The scheme ivns snhscqncntly merged incurred on this scheme sn far was

will) the National Extension Service and Rs. jj-oo lakhs, llic pom exiicndilnrc

the Community Projects Schemes, in was due to the metier of the scheme in

47 lirkns during April 1954, and five tile National Extension Service anil

fiikas in October 1954. 'lire Rural Wei Community Projects Schemes in the

fare Scheme is now in force only in one middle of the Plan period itself,

fhka, namely, Arnkn Valley in the Visa
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II. Irrigation and Power

1 . IRRIGATION

I
N India, as in other countries, riven,

have lard a powerful iu.lncT.ee on

national and local life. Successful

agriculture in most |iails of die coun-

try is not possible without the nsc of

river wains. Hie large bud immures

of India cannot Ik put In prodnclivc

use without a simultaneous develop-

ment and use of the water resources.

In fact, an integrated development of

the land ami wrier resources of India is

nf fniKhinicnlal importance to the

mmiliy's I'cinumiy. Irrigation, or the

arlilii'iil application of water U) ero()S is

an old art in Inilti; in many parts it

I refill with iigriciiltiirc itself.

Andlini Stale is rich hi ils water

iiMinircH'hy ils very geographical posi-

1 ion in Ihe map nf the cmnitry. Two
nl (lie liii'f'iisl rivers of Hie oranrtiy—

Hie (tuiksviiii and Ilia Krishna- pass

llmmgli the Slain, llesiilea llresc, Ihere

are a nmulvr of mcdium-sKcd men like

NiiR8v.illi. VaiuMiilliara, T'niie$il>linclia

anil IVmnir. Tugcllici svilli lire zq

smaller risers and slreanis llie Slate

rljilly inlliil The llivvr Stale.’ Tlirac

rhvrs nl lire Slate vinlil igo niilliou

m feet ''ne' lilel)’ In kMSIfcJ
lire iieiglilaiiiriiig slates nf Hinailny,

Mvsiae and Hcilnaltul i\l preseiil

the State's utilization Ls less than 20

million acres feet, the remaining So

million acres feet emptying into lire sea.

'lire irrigation Plan of die State is ol

three categories -major medium and

minor. The progress under minor irri-

galion projects lias been outlined in

Ibo earlier section under ‘Agriculture’.

Major projects,—The six important

major irrigation projects takai up for

execution (lunng the hirst Finn period

Krishna Barrage Scheme;

Tnugabhndn Unv Level Canal

Project;

Rrdlapdn Project (II Singe),

Romperu Drainage Project;

Upper Pennar Project; and

Bbairavanitipixs Project.

Of these lltroc are intended to heue

Gt lire ltayuhisccunn area and Lliey will

help lo smile cslcnt, Lrr 1010100 the

spectre of famine from this area.

Krishna Barrage .Scheme.—Krishna

llamige im the River Krishna at Vijajsi-

vacb easting Its. 2B4 lakhs was sanc-

tioned in 1 Icccnihcr iqj^. Hie disnstcr

caused lij the unfortunate breach ut the

Krishna Anient hr September igsn

acccrilwilcd lire need fur Ihis project,

Unities euMiring safely lo the existing
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Client and the Krishna della as a whole,

this Barrage will supply water to an addi-

tional extent of 1 laid] acres in the

Krishna delta spread over Krishna and

Guntur districts. Willi this regulator, a

find bridge is also combined to connect

the Grand Northern Tronic Knurl. The
works on Krishna Barrage am in good pro-

gress. Well sinking, concicric Binning

and aprons in the length of the picas

lakcu up have been completed, hour

spans of Hie semiring sluice, seven spans

of Idle regulator, tire screw bridge of the

Krishna western main canal and reinforc-

ed cement concrete roadway for six spans

have all been completed. The works

am programmed to lie completed hy

May 1957, An amount of Rs. 99-5(1

lakhs has m far been spent.

Timgnhfndn Project.—'llie Tonga-

bhndra Low Level Coiail was taken up

by the Composite Stale in 194.). Con-

sequent on tlic partition uf the .Stale and

the merger of Hclliliy with Mysore, this

inojcct also had hi he divided lietwccu

Mysore and Andhra and a Cuntml Board

had to he funned to be hi t-lnitgc of the

enimiiou works mid to settle gtuenil

questions affecting both tlic Stales, 'Hie

Low Level Canal is designed lo save an

area of 348,500 acres on Hie rigid side

(An dlln-Myis lire). Tlic Tmejibltidra

Dam is India's largest stone masonry rlaiu

'Hie canal it intended to liendil (lie arid

thirds of Alur, Adoni, I’ottikoiida ami

Knrnnul taluks of Kiituuo] clisliiel bring-

ing under irrigation an area of 1-56 lakhs

of acres, 'kite pmjeet is expected In lie

completed ill all res|ieets liy June 107(1.

So fur as works lying solely hi Aitdlmi

territory are concerned, 94 per cent of

the earth work excavation of Low Level

Main Canal Inis hum completed. Out
of the 74 1 lumbers uf masouiy sssirks surli

as aqnc<iucl9, uiidei-tuiuiel escapes, clr

4b luivc been L-iiui]>ltri ul. Sim ibnlp'

under the Knnuail Branch Claim) which

b 70 miles in length, 74 per cent isulh

work exeinnlKiu has been completed and

out ot 6; masonry milks cm tins luuiicli

canal 14 Live already bun rinuplelod.

Tlic mirk mi Ibo liiajm mid iiiiiinr din

tributaries is aluiotl eoniplelcd svbilc the

lalfcution of aywiil under Hie main

canal iiud Hie Kuimsil brunch lias lii-en

cnuiplcted. One mill of Iraelm iiiquni

zalim is at mirk 111 Alin and Ailoiii brinks

to help people In reclaim llit-u lands

rapidly and bring lla-ni under triilUs.il iiai,

A total area nl about 77/irm in-res Inn

been gul ready fur iirigitimi Ibis 1v.11 111

Audhni area.

The ultimate bcudil nl this prn|ivl is

the pnxliiclkni III Myan finis nl local

gums mid .pyxxi Inns nl cuniiiu-iviul

crops. Ihtshles, lire.- Iiydin clnlnc side nl

Hie project will pnidia-t- iilluiioli-ly (ifi.-au.

rolls of posw-i wliielr uni lirsl la- utilized

fur lifl iiiipliu, ullage indiixlia-s. iiimI

elccl 1 dial ion and lilt- like in lU-lliny.

Aiiaiiliipnr, Km mini mill ( :ndila|iali ilis

trills. Ol Hie lolal ptns’isinii nl

Rs. 719-0-1 lakhs under llns pinjis-l

Rs. Ik)7-(iH hills him- linen sjnnl op In

Villi Si-lriniilx-r 0 )77.

KaNa)suiii I'ru/ii l. I lie ssniks mi Hie

Rillapadu rmjeel linv In 1:11 in uiimis

st.HP's nf pingress. Karlhwmk i-vavn

linn lets lain lulllplcleil fill llu- 111:1111

email. In the regnto pinlan iiiimui]

1ms liecii misol tn lewd I 10: and in llu-

glacal pnilimi lends luvr Ik-cii miseri
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variously up to + 100. 'lire wuik is pro-

grammes! to lie physically completed by

tilt mn] of this year, bnt the fixation of

legalliter shutters will take some time

due to hiek of steel for the purpose. 'Iliis

prujeet on liver Mannern when com-

pleted will iirigatc 8,000 acres 111 the

Ncllmc district. The programmed out-

lay mi tlm projeeL is Us. 50-00 lakJis of

which 1U 4pgi lakhs have been spent,

Komperu Drainage J’mjcct.— fills

scheme was begun in 1946 lo improve

the existing diaiimge 10 the Krishna

Western Delta and to nffbid relief to

tlic subiucrsioi] of the buds in the delta.

'Hie project is ueniiiig completion. The

additional ayucut of 10,000 acres con-

templated under the project has been

divided into six blocks and wotks foi

providing irrigation facilities hi five of

them hive been completed. Marginal

kinds already relieved of suhiucrsioii are

also miller irrigul ion. The programmed

I'speuditiire mi the project is Rs. 98

hiklin of which Rs. 5712 bkhs was spent

up l« yitli September 11155.

tipper I'eiuiar Project.—The project

reservoir across liver I’cnmir near I’erar

rithtpi in IMinnunwinnn taluk, Annnla-

pur ilMrk'l nml lire excavation of a main

chaimol 18 miles long on llie riglil side of

llir rcuTwii, for iirigalion of afniil 6,000

lines. This ana liikni up for eseentiou

in K)5i and is expected to he completed

'luring llie i-nneiil yisn. An nmmmt of

Us. [>11-71. lal.lis lias already licm siieul

1111 this project.

JMniirai™ilipj);i Project- -Iliis enu-

the I lagan m Vcdavnlln of an annual

storage of 200 m.c.ft. capacity 1,500

111.c.ft.) h]' throwing a dam pul alxivc

the Bhairaiauitippa village in Kalyan-

drug blink of Anantapiir district, and the

cxcaratum of the right side canal ig

miles long and the left side canal 2(1

miles long will benefit 8.00a acres. The

urea proposed bi lie brought under culti

vation lies in the Rnyadnig taluk and

Kalyandrug lalnk of Ananbipur district.

It will, on omnplelimi, bring an addi-

tional yield nt x,;oo tons of foodgnuus

per year. Though tins project was sane-

tinned by the Composite State in 1951

itself, llie execution could not Ire started

paiding'coiidtision of nil agreement with

Mysore m icgaid lo the area liable foi

submersion under this project, in the

Mysinc Shite. Ihc problem was

vigorously punned by the Government

and it was ill August 1954 that a satis-

factory agreement was reached between

the (wo States and the execution started

in December 1954. The setae will be

carried oner to the Second Ulan period

for txiiupktinu. Till 30th September

1955, Us. 13-14 lakhs have been spent

against die programmed outlay of Rs. 102

Mioirasi I’aoiKCrs.

With a view to affording permanent

relief b areas subject to frequent famiue

and to increase the cmployiucut oppor-

tunitics, the Government of India set

apmt in u)54 a loan of Rs. 40 emus fur

Inking up medium sized irrigation pro-

jects in (lie Slates, 'llie share of this

.Stale was fixed at Rs. 5 crores and under

this scheme, the following 17 projects

were taken up by the Slate to henefit

155,700 anis.
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All tk 17 medium projects excepting

the Kiimool-Cuddapiili Canal improve-

merits and Narayanapnrain anient am
expected to lie completed liy tile curl of

the plan period. Of Die piqjuuinuul

outlay of Its. 5 mm, cxpniililim' up In

loth September 105? iininnnled tn

Its. 320R1 lakhs.

2 . POWER PROJECTS

Extension of clairicity is basic In Die

development nl tire .State and will consti-

tute the foundation of future prngresi

particularly in tho iudnstrial field, 'lists

major irrigation progmimncs included in

the Hon while stimulating agricultural

development will also genemte electri-

city as an integral' part, Rural electrifica-

tion is particularly important and must

Ik fully assisted.

Andhra Stale Ins lm.11 In Invalid in

the matter of decimal rlivcliipinciil.

I limit'll ils power istmti-t* am vast and

mi1»iI initial. Willi an aim nl inn (itv-n:

square miles idiirli is aluml ; |ki mil

uf Die whole of India, and willi a pipit

Litiiai of over i mores uiinit is rilamt

eighteenth «t Ik imailiyV (iilai,

Aiidlim State- lias i, per mil uf India's

water rcsniirtts which are capable of
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yielding over one million kilowatts of

power. Till recently Llicre lias been only

meagre thcimnl power in the State and

the generation costs have been naturally

lopiisilc for industrial advancement was

heavy, Un-up hydra-power, a pre-

lackiug and this lias set the slate in turn

backward in industrial development:.

'Ihc per capita eonsnmplion of dcctiicity,

which is an index of prosperity, is at

present only of the order of ; units which

is very low compared to 16 and 44 of the

advanced states like Madias and Mysore

respectively.

Prior to Lite commencement of the

plan period, i.c., April 1951, the totnl

installed capacity in the State was 31,400

KW. comprising 16-35 MW. of steam

and 5-15 MW. of dicsd aud oil sets.

The uuuilici of villages and lawns elec-

trified was 105. Apart from Ihc power

nvailnhle from the generating stations

editing in the Slate, hydro-power is

licnig {imduiscd from the neighbouring

stales to the extent of 27 MW from

Mysore mid 5-4 MW from Madias.

Willi the formation of the Andhia

Stale, the plan of flic State was revised

and retail to fonn a coherent and com-

pact plan taking into account the specinl

needs of tlic licw-boin slate, l-'or this

inuposc, the Shale was divided into four

porno nones, namely, Macliknnd, Traiga

hhadni, Ncllore and Chilloor, each none

constituting its own source or sources of

supply. The revised plan as finally

approved liv the l’liuniing Commission

ronsisls of the following six schemes and

anaamls to lls. 2,454 lakhs:—

Mnelikiuid hydnsrlicminl Scheme;

Tmiguhlaidm Hydro-Thermal

Scheme;

Ndlorc Tlcnnal Scheme;

Chittnor District Sdiernc;

Tungabludra Cumnain Works; and

Scheme for expansion of pow er faci-

lities for increasing employment oppor-

Afachkund Hydro-Electric Scheme.—

Tile scheme is designed to harness tlic

waters of lire Maclikmid livei which

forms lire boundaiy between Andhra and

Orissa States and develop power on the

right hank of Uie river near Dudnma
falls where a drop of 850 feet is avail-

able. The first stage of the scheme pro-

vides for an installed generating capacity

of 51/200 KW and the ultimate installed

capacity is 102/200 KW

'lire project is taken up for execution

under on agreement bclivcen Madias,

now Andhra, and Orissa States the capi-

tal outlay and power output being

shared in the ratio of 70
:
jo respectively.

Under the same agreement the Govern-

ment is responsible for the construction,

operation and maintenance nf all wotks

connected with the project. Tire main

civil and electrical works of the project

like camps, roads, diversion dam, tun-

nel pond dam, flume channels, tunnels,

power house building, nntilnor trans-

former yard, tail race, etc., have all been

completed. The main 132 KV trunk

transmission litres from Macliknnd in the

north to Ongolc in the south with a 66

KV interconnecting line to Nellore have

also been completed. The five major 132

. KV salutations, via., Ncllimarla, Simha-

chalam, Bommur, Ehimadole and Guna-

dnla are in operation. Wort is in
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progress on two more major hydro sub-

stations in the area, viz., TadcpaUi and

The first generating unit of 17,000 KV
capacity at Machkimd was commissioned

recently and power from it was switched

on Lo Audlira State on 19U1 August

195;, by Rashtmpatbi Dr. Rajendra

Prasad. The second generating unit has

also been commissioned in Deccmhcr

195; and the third unit will follow

shortly.

Mechkund Hydro power is now

available from S'rikakulam in the north

up lo the distant Nellore district in the

south, thus covering the entire coastal

belt of Andhra State. Vijayawada,

Visakhapotnain and Nellore steam sta-

tions arid Vijayawada, Visiddiapatuam,

Kakiuada and Rajahmundry diesel sta-

tions wlrldi functioned as the pilot

generating stations in the Mechkund

power zone to cater to and develop load

till Maehkund Hydro-Eloctric Power is

available, arc to be only standby sta-

tions from the corumenccinoit of

Maclikund power, lint, till the com-

pletion of the Jalaput Dam at Mach-

kuud by Deccmlicr 1957, to form llic

main storage reservoir, the rated out-

put of Lhrce generating units will not

he continuously available throughout

the year and the steam staticnis will

have In firm up the hydro power till

then by working for abnul six months

m the year. Inter, they would act as

standby to hydro plant,

The actual expenditure incurred on
the scheme is Rs. 1,515 lakhs up to goth

September 1955 out of a total plnn

provision of Rs. 1,590 lakhs. This

project is being financed entirely from

State funds.

Tungabhadra Hydro-thermal .Scheme.

.—'The scheme envisages developing of

the firm power of 32,000 KW irrau

the irrigation waters let doivu from Llic

T'ungihliudra dam into Llic ungalion

canal on the Aiidbra-Mysnrc side. The

power is proposed to he developed nl

livo power houses, one at llic foul of

tlic dam and the other at Hump! 1.|

miles down below the dam. House

quuit on the formation of Aiullim Stale

and the transfer of 7 brinks of Hellary

district to Mysore, the project Iras

become a |iunl vcnlme ill Hie Audlira

and Mysore Governments mid is under

the control of the Tinigublmdni llinid.

The two Govcniniems, Audlna mid

Mysore, share lurialivcly the eiipiliil

outlay nu llic pnijnt and (lie hcni'lils

tlicicfiuiii in the mini of Ho: an liv

pcclively. Agicciiu.nl bclwwn llic two

Governments as ic^iuls llic alliii-.ilitni

be entered into. The firsl slage of llic

scheme inchnlcd under Hie First l ive

Year Plan ci vraagos h 1 tier ig

nmls of o,oon KW each, two at Ham
power house and two 111 iiiihiI pnwei

Tomponny and permanent sumps anil

buildings required, law Iwcn emu

pleterl. The work 011 llic point limiscs,

tail lace ami fnrclnv, (He., is 111 tjnral

progress. The uiaeliiiies have all Iwell

ordered aud received ill sile. I lie Mi

KV doidilc circuit lines from Haul

Power House to ilumpi lunei House

and from Ilumpi Power House In

Hcllary have been completed.
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Tin; scheme is expected to be com-

missioned towaids early in 1957. 'lie

project feeds Curldapah, Knmool,

Aiiaiitapur and Cliitlonr districts in

Audlirn Slate fnini Hellary substation.

Tiie total amount spent on the

pmjeet up to 30th September 1955 u

Rs. iga lakhs out of a tnlal plan pro-

vision of Its. 311 laklis (Andhra share).

The icvised cost of the cnunium works

iiccoiding to the latest estimates

LUinmiils to Us. 700 hills out of which

Andhra share is Us. 560 lakhs.

TiingiiMiiiriru Hydro-thermal .Scheme.—

Tiie scheme involves the eonslnictioo

of a power transmission grill connecting

Bulimy substation with tile consuming

centres in Auantopur, Kuninol, Cnd-

dapali and Cliiltoor districts.

'The 06 KV lines under this ncltciuc

linni Belliry to Cimlakal, Clooty, Cud-

dapuli ami Ucuigiuiln and limn Gnuty

to Kiiinniil have all hcen ahnosl com-

pleted. The liork on the grid sub

stilt ions is iiImi iu good progresi, Tile

cut ice liausiuissiiai and distrihntion

system is expected to lie nsuly by the

uni «f the year when the Tiuigabhadra

hydro-power is expected to be available.

The Tnngnlihiidrii I’mvci none is it

present fed by the pilot diesel stations at

Kiinionl, Naudynl, Cnddapah, l’mil-

diiliir, Amuihipnr, Tadpiilri and Kodiri

aggtcgnKng to abniit 5,000 KV of

installed eapieify. ALsu the Jog ami

Siviisaiiiiidtuni hydro supplies feed this

am 111 the- extent nf 2,000 KW at

Hcllaiy and 7110 KW at Hindirpnr. Hie

total amount quit mi the scheme up to

30th September 1955 is Us. 30a lakhs

out nf a plan provision of Us. 330 lalbs.

Nelloie TJieimaJ Scheme.—Tiie
scheme is to generate and supply power

to the cstent of 5,000 KW for use in

Nclluic- district, The Erst stage of the

scheme has almost been completed and

the power plant consisting of two 2,500

KW transportable sets with oil fired

boilers was commissioned in October

1950 and is in novice since then, I11

the original scheme a immlieis 1,500

KWsets woe proposed to be trjiisfencd

from Vijaymsada Power House to Ncl-

lore. Iu die reviled scheme, it is pro-

posed to inlcr-counect Vijayawada and

Mellon: power stations Ihinngh 11 66 KV
line fraru Ongnlc hi Nclhirc and to

instnl a cool filed boiler of 60,000 lb.

hour capacity at Nelloie. 'Ibis is due to

tiie technical difficulties iu tunisfeiiing

1,500 KW sets from Vilayawudn. Tiie

inter coniiection proposed in the revised

scheme enables Ncllorc district to receive

Maclikuud-Ilydiu supply.

Hie Ncllorc-O.igolc 6G KV line has

almost been completed Tiie 66 KV
line from Gudiu to Nayudupeta

lias also been completed. Works on

other transmission lines and substations

are in progress, Orders have been placed

for the coal fired boiler of 60,000 lb.

hour capacity and this is now under

A sura nf Rs. 63 lallu bus so far been

spent on the scheme out of Idle total

plan provision of Rs. 93 lakhs,

Chittoar District Scheme.—This

scheme has been sanctioned with n view

to sewing the needs of Chittonr district

which bring a part of the Mettur sys-

tem prior to the formation of Andhra

State, ras receiving hydro-supply from
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Mettm system in Lhe Composite Slate.

After the formation of Andhra State,

power to a maximum of 3,400 KW is

being purcliascd from Mcttnr system

fur distribution in Lhis district. To

meet the fubirc loads of the district and

to facilitate intcr-diange of power tbe

(dieinc envisages interconnection of

this zone with Nellorc and Tunga-

bliadm. One pilot diesel station of

7jo KW capacity was put into opera-

tion at Madanapalli and another of

4,000 KW capacity is being commis-

sioned at Rcuigunbi to tide over tire

power shortage till Timgnbhadni hydro-

power is available. Work on a mnnher

of 11 KV lines and distribution lines is

in good progress in the district. Work

on tlio major transmission lines and

sub-stations is in progress. The total

amount so far spent on lhe scheme np

to 30th September 19;; is Rs. 59 lakhs

aul of a plan provision of Rs. 91 lakhs,'

Scheme for expansion of power factli-

lies for increasing employment opportu-

nities.-r-(Indei this scheme, the Central

Government have granted a loan assist-

ance of Rs. lift lakhs for eleven rural

extensions in the State for increasing

employment opportunities. Seven die-

sel generating stations and font major

clotjibntioii.'i covering alxmt 120 villages

in Srikakulam, Visaklnpatmiu, Rust

Godavari, Krishna, Guntur, Auantapur,

and Chittuor districts are included in

these schemes.

Three diesel stations at Bhadractialain,

TckkaJi and Kadiri have so far been

commissioned. Work on others is in

good progress.

A sum of Rs. 40 lakhs has been spent

sip to the end of 30i.l1 Scpleinhci 1955

out of a total loan assistance of Rs. i:!l

lakhs. 'Ilic balance amount is proposed

to be fnlly spent before the plan period.

The total cost of tile bust five-Year

Plan is Rs. 2,553 kikhs mid 11 sinu ot

Rs. 2,170 lakhs has hern spent up to 40II1

September 195; which Toiuls 35 per cent

of the total phm ainomit. The plan

amount will Ik hilly spent during the

balance Imlf Of 1055-56.

The progress aehicvetl in the first

five-Ycsr Plan is quite remarkable mid

it may be said that the electrical deve-

lopment has purticnlarly accelerated

since dm formulion of Andhra Slate.

In view of lack 0/ hydro-power in Ilic

Slate, the target dak for connmxsiimuig

Machkmid was advanced by one join.

Building up of distribution net work

and nnal electrification have been carried

out at a quicker pace and a grid system

developed far the State.

At the end of the plan, a Imllier

generating capacity of 47-7 MW (liyrlui

and thermal) would he brought into

operation, five llinusiiiid unci seven

hundred mills (it transmission and ill's

trilmtiim lines also would hr in 13101.1

tian. A lolnl immlici of 710 I owns mx'i

villages mmld Ik receiving electric

supply. The per eupiln aililiunpli.il

in the Shite would rise to 10 units. A
systan of electrifying mini ami iuipoilnnl

towns like taluk licadipuirtcrs reunite

from existing power lines by installing

small diesel stations, is introduced in the

plan period.
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and two papers are ready tor publica-

tion. A diploma course in oil technology

of three years' deration was started but

ms discontinued due to very poor

response from candidates. A permanent

building on the lines of the mast modem
technological laboratories of the Depart-

ment of Agriculture, Government of

United States svas constructed at a cost

of Rs. 3-00 laths and is well equipped at

a cost of Rs. 4-63 laths with all facilities

for conduct of advanced applied and

theoretical research in oil technology.

Bloclr Glass Factory, Giidur.—In

Chittoor district, there sire about >0,000

families manufacturing glass beads, the

whole of which is marketed in North

India. These workers were totally

dependent on supplies of raw glass from

North Indian factories. Therefore a

Block Glass Factory has been established

al Gudnr and has gone into psoduction.

ft is expected to produce about ;oo tons

of block glass every year which will meet

the requirements of all the glass brad

workers of Andhra.

Rupees 153 lakhs were spent up to

30th. September 1955 against the plaD

provision of Rs. 1-06 lakhs.

Besides the plan schemes, the Govern-

ment hare taken up certain major

schemes outside the plan, which are

given below—

Hie Andhra Paper Mil, Rajah-

mundiy a private concern, went into

liquidation, hi order to develop paper

industry, the mill was purchased in 1048

by the Government and was improved

at a cost of Rs. 2; lakhs. The present

capacity of the mill is 3,000 tons of paper

per year. It is proposed to increase its

production capacity to 8,coo tons a year.

There is a Government Ceramic

Factory at Gudnr and it is al present

manufacturing sanitary and crockery

Small scale industries.—'The import

aucc of small scale industries ill the

predominantly agricultmril economy of

this country needs no over emphasis.

Hie directive principles of State policy

in the Constitution of India laid down

that the operation oi lire economic sys-

tem should not result in the coiiccriLni

tioo of wealth and menus of production

to tile common detriment. What is

required for economic development in :i

democratic country is n dilution of sour

ccs of power and instruments of produc-

tion, which release new springs of

energy among the people and make them

participate actively, in however small 11

sphere, ill the function of a planned

economy. This can be achieved to a

large extent through small sale indus-

tries which provide subsidiary or niter

native occupations and utilize local

raw material! or cater lo load mnrkcfs.

As many of the small sale industries

are ntbau and are mured and run by

small proprietors vrliu arc cinivcrsniil with

the techniques of production, they me
an important source of employment 1 11

the middle classes. Rapid development

in this Gdd is essential (0 solve tlie prob-

lem of unemployment and the State lias

sanctioned the following schemes in

August 1955:-

L Service Schemes—

(1) Scheme for the mimrifachiie of

.

Scientific Glass appnrntiis at Gudnr.

[2) Scheme fur shifting of the pot-

tery training centre, Raphmnndry, to the
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file of flic ceramic service venire at

RajalimiuKlry.

(3) film ting oi a tniiiiing-cuin-pro-

ductimi miif Fm stoneware ami earthen-

ware products at Vinauasimui.

(4)
Establishment of a loiioing-cum-

pTncluctioii mill fin sroncwirc iukI

tanLlnanimw products at Anakapalli.

(5) Kstablisliincnt of lniinmg-ciim-

praducfion unit for Ik1 munu&ctune of

crayons and crtlier plaster products.

(6) Establishment of six prodoction-

cmii-lmuiiug centres in Bkicksmithy at

Srikahnlain, Elion, Omilur, Kiitnoo],

Cuddapali and Ncllcm.

17)
Establishment of a ptodnedon-

ciini-tmiMiiig centre for madders at

Vijayawada, and

(8) Idslnlilishniciit of six production-

uuiii-haiiihig iciilrcs in raipcnLiy at

Srikiikulmu. Ginitm. Knnrool, Cuddapah

and Ncllorc.

II. Partly Imining and partly commer-

cial schemes—

(1) Establishment of a production-

cniu-lnihuiig centre for cemmic-wnrc at

Dnniachahun.

2. COTTAGE INDUSTRIES

The Cottage Industries play an

unpuTl nut part in rural development.

They ilimiishcd well in the past and

formed the backbone of the Indiait

economy. As in other parts of India,

tire collage crafts in this State also

received a setback due to tire competition

of laigi 'scale industries and several other

faclors nf which the principal factors were

Lite link of hnmee with workmen and

(3) Prodnetiou-cuio-tciiuing centre

InStanT*

and ,iu,1"fjd"lt °f f' l[,l™U

(4) Seltmg np nfa model leather

gauds manufacturing unit at Vijayawada.

(4) Slatting of 11 model tiinueiy in

Auaulapur district, and

(;) Establishment of 11 production-

cnni-haining centre in carpentry at

VnaMiapatnaiu.

III. Cuinniacia] Schemes—

(a) Slatting of a tile-trainiug-ciiui

prodnclioii centre at I’ciidnrtlii.

(b) lislnbiislrmcnt of a aiwmiU-enm-

timber seasoning plant at Uajnluniuidiy.

(c) Establishment of 11 factory for

the mnnitfnctiiFc of stonewnre pipes at

Rajalrmundry

(d) Establishment of two general

purpose workshops one in Cnddnpah and

the other in West Godavari, and

(e) Establishment of a production

centre for the manufacture nf belts, unts

and rivets at Vimklmpatrain.

lie total outlay under this Plan

amounts to Rs. 50-74 laklis nf which

Its. 51-82 lakhs were so far spent.

limited market created for them hy the

mill goods. If agriculture is to be

rationalized, means for absorbing snrpius

workers who will be in large numbers

have In be found. Thus there will be

a need for solving a vast human and

economic problem jn rural areas which

can best be tackled through schemes of

village and rural industries.
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In the past there ms no orgmized

system of training for village artisans,

For die greater part, crafts win chosen

on the basis of caste and skills were

passed on horn one person to anothei.

These methods proved inadequate against

the competition which tillage crafts had

to face, so that new products came into

the village market card tended to replace

the old. With tods of new types

coming into increasing use, for instance,

itr agricultural operations, the demaud for

the services of local artisans has further

diminished. Great emphasis has, there-

fore, to be laid on training programme.

Tire Plan accordingly provides for a few

training programmes besides regular

cottage industries schemes.

Sotvfy or Cottage Industmbs.

The Composite Madras State under-

took an ist July 1952, tire survey of

Cottage Industries in certain districts of

the State aud completed the survey on

goth November 1955. The Krishna, Gun-

tur districts and Adoni talnfe in the

Knmotrl district of Andhra area weic

surveyed. This information assists the

State Government to formulate wcll-

tlionglrt out schemes for the develop-

ment of coitagc irtduslrics,

Trumnre.

Bangle and Bad Industry.—'To give

a Blip to the irrdigcaous glass bangle

and hod industry, fuur glass bangle and

bead tnrhring centres have been qreiied

at Gudui in Ncllore district, Simha-

chalam in Visaklrapnliram district,

Kerrigunta in Chittoor district and

Guttor.in Anantapur district. Turning

is given for a period of one year hi the

improved methods of niimutacLurc of

glass bangles and bonds. Tile Block glass

which is Lhc chief taw mrilciinl required

for fhc glass bangle and bend industry is

supplied from the Government Block

glass plant at Gndur.

Car ludnsliy.—Coconut husk is pro-

duced hr cuusirlcciblc quaulilics in [lie

coastal districts of the Andhra Stale hut

almost the whole of it is muled ns Lire

people are not faniilar witli lire proper

methods of extraction of fibre. A Coil

Industrial School Iras. Ihercfnre. Ixrcn

nm at Bamvn in Siikakiiloirr tlislriel from

1949, to impart training in all aspects of

coir industry horn the .singe of idling

brisk to tire mainifaclurc of urns and

The strength of the school is so and

a slipeud of Rs. 13 per mensem is jtiiil

to each student The certificates issued

by this institution me recognised by the

lidncntiou llepartiiiciil as a snfliiienf

qualifiealion For appointment as prevo-

eational instructors in cope making.

‘lire Coir Industrial helionl is nt

present limited in a Iniihling lirrlnngiiig

to tire old customs House situated in lire

foreshore of B;n inn, Coiisliiuliuii of

penuimsil l)inldn<‘'s frn the school has

heeu token up for exuenliou al an i-ili-

imiled emt of Rs. 9.1,000.

A snaking mid retting centre also Inis

Iran started 11I Aulaivuli, Raznlc taluk,

Rant Godavari disliicl. A yam unit will

be attached In it shortly.

Leather Iiidnslry.—lu order to train

tire local tanners, in improved niclluxls

of tanning, flaying, ole., and in the inarm

factnic of leather goods, two peripatetic
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turning demonstration parties lnvc been

started. One is now ill CVnukiijnSi in

Ginitiii district nuil tlic oilier al Adnui

in Knmnol dislrict. l'aidi party is

stationed generally for a period of one

year al cieli centre. Twelve students

mu usually admitted for training al cadi

ccnlic and a stipend fur Ks iz per intii-

stm to cneli student « paiil Nindv-lwo

students have so fir received Ihc trailing.

I’nlliTV Industry,—Andhra is rich in

clay lint little attempt has been nude
to utilize it properly. A tanning centre

was started In trail the potters ii

unproved IcdiuicjilL'S of pol-urakiug and

in tlie mannfiictiire of ectaiuics. A
Ceramic Institute was established

al Guelnr In supply framed pcrsminel of

supervisory grade for twining Use pol-

lers. The construction of Ceramic

Service Centre which wuuld supply

faeloiy-made clay mixtures and gtarts

of the standard type to the small manu-

facturers of ceramic products has been

emnpletcd and it is expected to go into

produebiai as soon as arrangements for

ivalcr and power supply are completed.

MAtumnNti.

One of the major problem* aifeeliiig

the develnpiruait of cottage industries is

the absence of an effective matkethig

nrgmiintitm. '['lie artisan fails to get

lire best price for bis goods being unable

hi advertise his wares properly. T\vo

icsjniml miisiicms one at Anantapur

and anothei at Hajabmmidty have been

some extent. A sales rniporiiuu is

attached to tlie museum at Animlsipnr

and cottage iudnstrics products are sold.

ttllVHIKUKHT KlIADl SclUtUf.

llaiitl spinning of yam and liniid-luoni

industry together go to make up Hindi

industry. Ihmd spinning provides sub-

sidimy and useful occnpalinn Until for

men and wrnncii in villages as null as in

town*. U lias been practised as a suhsi

dairy iioenpnliau from time iumieiiiuriiil.

ft more nr less died out utter lire advent

of eottou mills hut it lias been revived

as a remit of tbe "Swadeshi’' uiiivoincnt

sponsored by Mahatma Gandhi, tlie

bather of (lie Nation, The All India

Spinners' Association and Kliacldcr I’ru

[Mgandists lave been largely responsible

tin developing tliis industry. Jlanrl spin-

ning requires little capital, training or

technical skill and cm therefore lie

undertaken even by tlie poorest. It can

be taken up and left off at ony stage.

The Khadi Scheme was originally

formulated in 1946-47 as a part of the

eomprclicnsive plan which tile Madras

Composite Government had in view to

make tire villages self-sufficient ecrmrnnie

units. A sum of Its. 1 crnic was allotted

for its promotion out of the special fund

of IU 4 emres contributed for village up-

lift 'Hie scheme consisted of two parts

—Intensive and Extensive, lire Inten-

sive part was designed to be worked in

certain sdeeted verities and the

Extensive part was fat paving the way

far introduetion ol tbe Intensive scheme

'lire main object of die Intensive

Khadi Scheme is to attain self-sufficiency

in do 111 in leuns of kliadi in villages

included in the centres by producing

sufficient cloth for tlie entire population.

Charkas and implements are supplied to



recovered in instalments. Cotton is also

supplied to those who are iu need of it

at cost price and a subsidy of Rs, j-8-o

per clmika is granted. 'Die spinners arc

expected to utilize the yarn they prodnee

for the clothing needs of their families

first and to sell surplus ynrn to Govern-

ment. Hie yam purchased is converted

into cloth.

The Intensive scheme was introduced

in fom cadres, viz., (r) Kofauratalii in

Visnkhapatnam, (a) Saulhanutbalapadu

ill Guntur, (3) Yernigoiidai*dciii, and

(4) Mkuntla in Kumool. Tlierc are

19 sob-centres under these foul centres

serving an villages. These centres with

stuck and stuff have been handed over

to the All-India Kharli and Village

Industries Board in May 195$.

Under the Extensive Klradi Scheme,

the charlcas are supplied ta sclf-spimins

at half the prices of charleis. Spinners

are also supplied with other implements

and cotton, wherever necessary at cost

price and facilities arc provided to

enable them to weave their yam into

cloth. Subsidy ii given to sclf-spinncts

as in the case of intensive scheme. This

scheme lias also since been transferred

to the All-India Klradi mid Village

Industries Board.

Rupees 10-41 lakhs was sport tip to

30th September 19;; against the provi-

sion of Rs. 6-9 lakhs in die Flan.

Sia VidwiawMuonri'a Stair,un.

This aims at bringing about intensive

development of small scale or rtiral

industries in every village in the State in

older to increase production and income

growth of the spirit of self-help, initi-

ative and ambition in the rural popula

tion by affording them an rjpporLunity

to acquire higher operative knowledge,

skill and practice in industries. The

scheme 11as introduced in Ncllorc taluk

fait did not prove successful owing tn

poor quality of staff.

Sctip.iuv, non the oevki/ji'mkwt or

BASIC AND VU.UCI Nl S US

The scheme for development of lmsic

and village industries was introduced in

the State. It consisted of Ihrcc jiiitls.

The first related Lo supply of mw mate-

rials at cost price to village aiHsnus, the

second to disUilmtion of improved tools

and implements to village nrlisans and

the third to open a model centre for

village industries in Ctapmniaimlcin.

The first two parts were abandoned from

• abont April 1953 and only the third is

being continued.

SiriwnnziiD Sernmnei.

Cooperative sneietics.—To give

momentum to the activities of the cot-

tage industries co-operatives iu the State,

subsidies arc given to deserving societies

for pin’d ia.se of equipment, appliances,

cie., and for inerting cttabliskiiienl and

contingent chaigus. Tlie iniyiuciil of

subsidy is sulijcct to condition dint 50

per cent of it should lie met by the

society concerned. The plan provided

Rs. 0H0 lakli for peyinent of suiisidies

to he met entirely liy the State Govern-

menl. /Vgainat Hiis, a sum of Its. 0-19

lakh has been spent.

Palin gur Industry.—With the intro-

duction of prohibition, the topiicrs haw
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been thrown out of employment, To

provide alternative employment for the

ex-toppeis, the (lovcnmient permitted

the topping ol palin-trce. tor lnsinn-

fiicturc of piggery, 1 .icuiccs for tins

purpose were issued only In Bt-lajipcis

wire formed LheiiiKclvcs failri pahn-jng-

gcry co-npnml ives. 'I'lic jiggery prodirerxl

by these persons in carl lien pets by old

methods is erode mid it is not readily

iiuirlrdshk Therefore a spaaed stilt of

one Deputy ftlin-gnr Organizer and

nine Palui-gur Iiirfnrctms to give train-

ing to ex-toppers in the improved

methods of numnliicliiring jaggery with

improved appliances, etc, liar been

ciuphiyctl. A special stall nt .17 Senior

[nspeeLors of tii-iipciafive Sociclics has

been appointed to siipervisc tlie uniting

of lire societies. Might thousand, one

hundred and ninety-six ex-tappers against

lire target of 27,540 tappers received

Imining in improved mctlincls of

lnaiuifael tiring refined jaggeiy.

TJre expenditure on the cottage indus-

tries I’Jau schemes up to 50th September

1955 Hits Rs. 21-11 Inkiu against tire

provision of Its. 46 34 lakhs.
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IV. Transport

ItOAD DEVELOPMENT

R
OADS are a seivicc for .ill mum nf

devdopmuif, u Jn-Htcr of iigricnl-

inrt hade or iudnsliy. Taking

llie area nf Ihc country and die popuh
rino iiiLo consideration, Ik Iota] indulge

nf roads in estistcnui at present is

admittedly slant of i«|iiircmcnt. After

die advent of railways, development of

mads did not receive adequate attention

until the constitution of the Cksilial

Road Fund in lijaq. Hie modem motor

transport requires mads with easier

curves, wider fonnutioiis, stronger crusts

and smoother aitlaccs. The traffic on
the mad is steadily lucrcasing and the

weight and range of transport vehicles

is appreciably great oi than it used to he.

The Nagpur Report on tire Post-war

Rnatl Development of 1043 (Hie Nagpur

nun) visualised the devcloinucnt of

mads, ill a pciiod uf 10 years, of a total’

mileage of hard surface toads from about

(14,000 miles to 113,000 miles of low

type roads from aluiut 112,000 to

207,500 miles and the improvement of

existing roads lvlierever neccssaiy, so that

the road system would cater for antici-

pnled traffic needs for the next 20 yean.

The development of the National High

ways mulct the Five-Year Plan is dnscly

linked with the improvement of State

In Ihc Andhra State, the Road Deve-

lopment Plan is 11I the under of!

111. liiklia. Tliicc schemes, viz.,

Slate highways, Other raids, and tools

jud 1‘hnil were immolated and have

been in progressive implementation

dining the pbn period,

Slate Koac/s.—This scheme conlcm-

pbles Ihc development nf all roads in

charge of Ihc State Govermneut for

which a pi, 111 provision of Rs. 126-15

bklis lias liecu made, 'llie targets put

belli under (lie scheme am fomiatioii

of 2; miles of new raids, upgrading a

length nf 194 miles of cabling muds io

belter Simula ids, pitieisiiai [or construc-

tion of bridges and culverts lit a cost

of As. 47,50 blebs snrl for execution of

other improvement ivork like strengthen-

ing of culverts, etc., nt a cost of

Rs. 26-07 hldis. An amount of

Rs. 116-58 lakhs Iras been spent on this

scheme up to 30Q1 September 1055 and

the pbn provision in full is likely to

lie utilized before March 1556. Against

Ihc target stated above, 25/1 miles of

new roads were formed, a length of 178

miles of roads wac upgraded, bridges and

culverts estimated at Rs. 36-85 lakhs

were constructed ns also other works cost-

ing Rs. 4'0g lakhs were completed by

30th September 1955.

Other Roods.—'The local bodies would

not be able to make any headway if

the cost of implementation of the Post-

war Road Development Programme 11
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lo be met from their own resources,

lie State Government have been pro-

viding to each District Board partial or

full grants, depending upon the import-

ance of tlic scheme and the financial

position of the Board concerned. An
amount of Its. 67-21 lakhs has been

provided as the State's share of expen-

diture on this scheme. 'Ihe scheme

contemplated to form 1,690 miles oF

new roads, upgrading 477 miles of exist-

ing roads to belter standards, construc-

tion of bridges easting of Rs. 18-00

.

lakhs and execution of other improve

ment work at a cost of Rs. 8 15 lakhs.

Paucity of finances an llie pail of the

District Boards impeded the progress of

the scheme: such of the schemes as

could be brought to a safe stage were

undertaken with Gnvernmeut giants.

The achievements under this scheme

are, the formation of 659 miles of new

roads, upgrading by metalling of 313

miles of toads, construction of bridges

and culverts costing Rs, 48 03 lakhs and

necessary improvements on roads cost-

ing Rs. 693 lakhs,

Tods and Plaot.—Under this scheme

it was proposed to acquire necessary

machinery and tools for the efficient

execution of works. A provision of

Rs. 55 lakhs has been mode in Ihe Plan

under this scheme of which Rs. 35-57

lakhs has so far been spent. A separate

transport and machinery division with

a workshop has been recently established

at Vijayawada and steps are being taken

to start a Soil's laboratory similar to tint

in the Madras State.

National Highways.—National High-

ways are mam Highways serving pre-

dominantly the marls running through

the length and hreadUi of India which

major ports, foreign highways, Capitols

of States and including highways for

strategic movements for the defence of

India. Prominent among Ihe works

undertaken >11 this centrally financed

schemes are the black-topping of strel-

chcs of Mndras-Qikulta Knud and

Benares Capo Comorin Road from

Kumool to Mysore frontier and con-

structing five bridges to ho found in lira

above National Highways. 'Jim outlay

in these works on the Nnlimtal High-

ways total up to Rs. 193 lakhs and lire

work is in various singes of progress.

The Government of India have also

approved schemes foi development of

roads other than National Highways to

the tone of lU 100-16 lakhs, importunl

among these are—'The fumintiuu of

roads (1) from Donnl lo Siisuilam, (a)

from Marednmalli to Chintiir and

(3) from Chintur to Kiuuivumm. Of
these the first scheme gives nacss to

Srisailam, the important place of

pilgrimage, The last two give nil nutlet

to the vast agency tracts of Hasf Goda-

vari district and also open up u route to

another nuporhmt pilgrimage centre,

Badrachakmi. Ihe work on Ihe above

scheme is well under progress.
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Commission has made certain other

recommendations. To implement them
the following schemes arc taken in the

State:—

Establishment of mnlti-purposc

Improving the anting facilities for

teaching science in i; High

Improvement of teaching in go

existing high schools.

Improvement of school libraries in

15 multi-purpose schools.

Introduction of Cruft Education

in 10 middle schools.

Training of Ciaft Inspectors at the

Government Training College.

Training College for Women at

Rajalimundry.

Conducting refresher courses.

University Education.—The demand

for Secondary Education after the

advent of independence lias led to a

proportionate demand for higher educa-

tion especially tcclmical education.

The State has, therefore, taken up the

improvement of the Engineering

Colleges nL Kukinadn nnd Auantapur at

an estimated cost of Rs. 43-46 lakhs for

the Flan period of which Its. 32-18 Iaklis

have already been spent up to 30th

September 1955; 970 students were

trained against the programmed 960.

To serve the needs of die Rayaliisccmn

areo, a separata University sms establish-

ed at Timpathi in 1954,

Special Schools.—To help the deaf,

tlie dumb and the blind to become

useful citizens and to lessen the 1 nuclei 1

ui Llicii guardians, lun schools leu such

defectives liavc been nhihlialicd hi Hie

State. Clints are also given to private*

schools fur die defectives under the

scheme. The expendiliiic under [lie

srheme np In 30II1 hcplcuiliei 1939

works to Rs. 1-02 lakhs agniusl liar. I’klli

prevision of Rs. 3-01 lakhs.

Training.—The expansion of I'nuuiij

and Basic Education is dependent 011

Hie availability of adeqnalc nmnher of

properly I rained personnel with

knowledge of unproved U»hiiii|ne raid

methods. Filly addilioiial classes in

iag schinih am* stalled in ig;n-;i 1ml

they could nut nieeL Ihe ueeih in lull.

Fourteen new Basie schools have, lime-

fore, been proposed hi llie Plan 11L

which eight sclamls were esliihlislieil hy

March 19;; and three nunc opened in

1955-5(1. 'Hie expenditure incurred up

to goth Sqhdiiliei 1955 ms Rs. 3)025

lakhs which lias already cxeccdeil ihe

Flan pmvisirm of Rs. 33*33 Iaklis.

The avaOaliiUly nf suitable lllemlare*

for promotion <if basic ediicalion needs

no over-emphasis. Proper, il inn uf suc-li

literature with a pmvisioii nf Rs. 11a.

lokli lias been undertaken.

A post-graduate training ionise in

Ilnsit Kdiieatinn was also iuimdim.il ami

a model basic sclmtil cif Hie Siiiiur guide*

in tire Cnvemurent Base1 Training

School HU opened at l’e-nliipiihi. An

expenditure of Rs. o-35 lakh was

inclined agiiiisl the* Plan provision nf

Rs. 0-47 lakli.

Adult and Social Kilncafiini. Willi a

view to eradicate* illiteracy it was
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proposed to maintain and open adult

schools nncl to tain adult literary

ivnikcis. Seven courses of 45 days each

for the workers ait hdd every year in

each eentie wlierc 40 persons arc trainer

per course. Tito Lhousand and seven

hundred schools svcrc programmed for

the Plan period of which 2,187 spools

have already been opened. An expendi-

ture of Us. 18-19 lakhs have so far

been incurred under ihc scheme against

the Plan provision of Rs. 2S S6 bklis.

Schools-cuni-Cammiinity Centres.—

To serve as social and cultural centres

of village commtmilics, where villagers

can meet informally to exchange views

and ideas, 15 primary schools in the

Slide wcie Liken up in 1954-55, for

improvement as .Schools-eum-Commimi-

ly rail res. Of the provision nl about

Its. O'20 lakh for these Scliouls-cnm-Coni-

uuinity centres a atm of Rs. o il lakh

lias been spent in providing the insti-

tutions with gramophones, records,

harmoniums and materials for dramati-

sation and dance. During the enrrent

year, 13 more schools will he taken up

for development as Schools-cnraGim-

2. MEDICAL

The Medical Plan aims al all round

improvement of medical facilities, though

they are not adequate enough to meet the

needs of the Slate. Tire loss of clinical

facilities at Madns with tire partition has

accentuated tire acute shortage of

medical facilities of the State. The

Plan, however, aims at improving to the

extent possible such curative services as

Other activities,—A State Central

Unary with Audio-Visual Education

Department Ires been established in a

rented building at VisaklrepaLnain

whidi is proposed 10 be shortly shifted

to Cimtiu. During the current year, it

is proposed to start an integrated library

service also, under which there will he a

Central Library with 50 branch libraries

liming a reading mom and a box con-

taining 3D to 40 hooks lent by Central

Library by rotation. A provision of

Rs. 0'47 lakh has been made in the Plan

towards grants to aided libraries of

which Rs. 0-41 lakh was spent up to 30th

September 1955. A vocabulary research

unit has also been established and

propagation of Hindi in non-Hindi

speaking areas has also just begun.

Scheme for the relief of educated

unemployed.—At the instance of the

Government of India, opening of single

teacher's schools was started in 1934-3;

in order to relieve educated unemploy-

ment. Tic scheme is in progress. Out

of a total number of 2,199 aubouli to lie

opened, 1,341 schools were opened and

an expenditure of Rs. 3-63 lakhs was

incurred up to 30th September 1935.

are absolutely necessary and can bo

provided for within die available financial

resources. It relates mainly to the

improvement of hospitals, training of

doctors and auxiliary personnel and the

reorganisation of medical facilities.

Andhra Medical College and King

George Hospital.—Land required tor
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expansion of the King George Hospital

lias been acquired. Tire construction of

laundry, disinfector and sterlisev unit.

Twin operation theatre and block with

a lecture ball on ground Soar, paying

patients wards iu the second floor, nurses’

quartcis and two medical blocks of 80

beds each has been cumplctcd. One of

file medical blocks ms named after the

President of India, whn opened it on the

aotli August, 195; and the other which

is nearing completion is proposed hr be

ermrested into Pediatric ward of 100

beds. The construction of mortuary on

modem hues is umr in piogress. The

bed strength of tire King George

Hospital is 877 and it will Ire increased

to 1,000.

The number of students admitted at

present in die Andhra Medical College

is no. After die completion ot all the

building programmes Uic Laiget o[ 100

additional students would he reached by

die end of the Plan period.

The post-graduate degree and diploma

courses have been introduced" in the

College and steps ore being taken to

make the College and the King George

Hospital into a full-fledged post-graduate

reaching centre by augmorting their

equipment and staff.

Against a provision of Rs. 33-10 lakhs

an expenditure of Rl. 3146 lakhs was

already apent

Guntur Medical College.—A new

Pathology block at an estimated cost of

about Rs. 1400 lakhs and n hostel for

;o lady students were constructed, lire

Pathology Dlock was occupied in June

1955 anti the hostel ill May 1955 The
construction of a gas-house and wella is

well under progress, beeline ffillenes.

Assembly linll, hostel fur men shidciiLs,

gangs, cycle sheds, raising nf lire presciil

compound wall and gateways, a corridor

and stewards' (piattcrs have saw been

taken up fur constriicliufl.

'the number of students admitted in

Hie College is 55 a year. Tin- College is

being fully equipped Incoter hi tlu- needs

of students and eliuical eonrses uf

studies ism- started fuun 1st July 11135,

Rupees 15-13 laklis were spent up lu

30th September 1953 against llie Plan

provision uf Rs. 41 hklis.

District Headquarters Huspilab.

The old 1 Icndijiiarlcrs Ilospilal, Uluru,

provided acconunoduliuii fur 50 lusts

only. Tn provide fur inr leaser I ill-

patient palivnls, a new liendipiiirlcrs

hospital with a lied si length uf 3511 1ms

been ouiiipldcd and bus also hem occu-

pied. 'lire expenditure up lu qotli

September 1955 mi the scheme Isis

exceeded the Plan provisiun uf Us. 13-70

lakhs by Rs. 3.50 laklis. ’lire bod

strength of the Gevorumiail (lenoial

Hospital Kunuml, lias also lieen im-sen-

ased tirau 140 to 300 kxls.

Taijii IlmpoiunKM IIimriiAi.s.

'Hie improvements lu the fullmviiig

13 Goi-crnmciit Heaili)iuirlen Hospitals,

lms-e lieen earned nut: - -

(1) Sribikuimi,

(a) Rainaehandmpiiraui.

(3) Parvatliipiinim,

(4) Niravid,

(5) Niiusligauia,
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3. PUBLIC HEALTH

Health is fundamental to National pro-

gress in any sphere. Good health implis

not only physical fitness hut also proper

adjustment of man to his physical, mental

and social environment.

Tile existing health services in mast

of our towns and villages are inadequate.

But in view of the paucity of medical

personnel, equipment and financial

resources, only most urgent and pressing

health problems were sought to be taken

up. In the Public Health plan of the

State, special emphasis has been hud on

protected water-supply schemes, anthnn-

larial measures and health propaganda

and publicity besides the taming pro-

grammes. The Plan provides for an

expenditure of Rs. 633-09 laltlis of which

Rs, 326-99 hikhs were spent up to 30th

September 1955,

Health Visitors.—Prior to the forma-

tion of the State the Central School tor

Health Visitors at Madras was saving the

needs of the Andhra uea also. To meet

now the growing demand tor Health

VisiLora in Audhia a centre was

established at Visakhapatnnm in Decem-

ber igsq to train 1a candidates annually.

Sanitary Inspectors.—To afford field

training facilities to the students of the

Sanitary Inspectors' class at Andhra

Medical College, Visakhnpatnara, 0

Halth Unit at Simhachalnm covering

an area of 35-69 square miles with a

population of about 24,400 was

established and is functioning since

4th April 1953. This has now been

upgraded on the lines of Poonamalli

Unit at Madras to cover a population

f 404500. The Health Centre with Iwo

extensions now under progress will solve

as a training ground in Rural Sanitation

to student Sunitaiy Inspecltm mid also

to the Medical Officers, Mcdico-midor-

gnuinates in Hie Andhra Medical

College, Nunes, Health Visitms and

Maternity Assistants taking limit train

mg in the institutions sit Visakhupalnam.

An cxpenrlilinc of Rs. 0-31 lakh was

incurred up to the end of qolh Septem-

ber 1955 against a linn provision of

Rs. o-6; iakb.

Water-supply arid Sanitation.--- Provi-

sion of protected water supply is 011c of

the primary needs to bolter lire health

conditions of the po]m1nliim hulli in

Urhasi and Rural ureas. In the Stale

Plan, Rs. 184-47 lakhs [01 Urlxm wrier-

supply and drainage sohcines Rs, afio-oo

Inklis for Rural Water Supply Schemes

have been provided.

This State lies 35 Municipalities anil

71 Major Pimdiiiyats of which 24 towns

only have protected water supply. At

the beginning of the Him these worn

capable of supplying water at tint rate of

mil; 10 gallons pci licad per diem

Dnring lire Plan, it was proposed to

improve the existing water supply system

in nine towns mid provide protected

srater snpply afresh for soveu mmo towns.

Tliree drainage schemes for ereeiilirin

and eight for investigation for lire Han
period were also proposed. In all ili

Watcr-snppiy and time Drainage

Schemes have been pmpisscd. Tlicsc arc

now under wirious singes of cnnsiricliori.

Water Supply Schemes of Ginitur and
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Kukimida are expected to be completed

by March 1956 The others will

ctiiitiime in the Second Plan period. A
sum of Rs. 110 69 bHu was spent up to

Both September 1955 against a Plan

provision of Rs. 164-47 lakhs.

The provision made in flic Plan

represents only [he Government share

of the expenditure on the schemes and

excludes municipal sliate ns well as loans

advanced by Government lo Munici

paliLics to finance (heir share of cost.

As most of (he Municipalities arc not in

n position to meet their cost, the

Government liavc obtained a loan of

Us. ioo lakhs under National Water
Supply and Sanitation Programme from

the Government of India, to assist the

Mmiicipulitics by way nf loans for

implementing 15 Water-supply and

Move drainage schemes.

HcsbIl-s Hie above selicmes, a

cnuiprchciiaivc sdicme for improvement

nf untcr-snpply to Vtaikhapatnnm lias

been fhnnnlntcd lo nerve a population

nf 2,25.000 11I 25 gallons per head per

day. A loan of Rs. 25 lakhs lias liceu

ublniiKxl from the Goveinuicnt of India

I r smiting flic scheme.

Rural Water-supply.—Wnnt of

protected lvalcr-snpply in villages is

largely respiaisihlc for spread of

infectious and contagions diseases in flic

Rural areas; in certain parts nf the

Shite, the villagers have to go tiro or

llut'c miles to get water.

In 1946-.p1, the Composite Madias

Government diciv up a Five-Year

Programme fur Rural Water-supply after

Ihe completion nf the Ten-Yenr

Pnignuninc formulated in 1957-36.

'Ihe programme of the last two years of

the Five-Year Programme were brought

into the Plan. For the subsequent

three years of the Plan period, a fresh

programme of Rural Water-supply for

Ihe remaining three yeai period was

drawn up and included in the Plan.

Tlic Rural Water-supply Schemes

provide for:

(a) Provision of new draw wells;

(b) Conversion of step wells into

draw wells and reconstruction of old

wells;

(c) Deepening of existing wells;

(d) Construction nf bore wells; sod

(c) Installation of pumps or

...filtration galleries with wells or

Six thousand six hundred and ninety-

four wells were sunk against a

programme of 24,66; and 1,517 wells

arc imdcr execution. Rupees 175-30

Lakhs were spent against a Plan provision

of Rs. 260 lakhs.

In 195+55 it was decided to take up

new works under the centrally sponsored

National Water-supply ami Sanitation

Programme, which provides both for

Water-supply raid Sanitation arrange-

ments. Four taluks, via., Visakhapat-

num of Visakliapahiam district; Palnad

of Gnntnr district, Kadiri of Anantapnr

district and Pattikonda of Kiuiiuol dis-

tract, were selected for implementation

nf the new scheme. Three hundred

wells and 10,000 private honse latrines

are to be executed in each block d( 100

villages by the 'end of the Plan period

Anti-malaria Scheme.—The eradica

tion of malaria is a long range problem,
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It has been proposed to provide fur

malaria control in all endemic anas of

the State including the highly endemic

areas in Agency tracts and in the multi-

purpose projects. At the formation uf

the State, 19 schemes serving a popu

lation uf n-8 lakhs were fnnclinmng in

3,011 vilages. Fifteen new schemes have

been started with assistance from

National Malaria Control Programme

for the benefit of 1463 villages. These

operations hove been extended to tire

previously untreated Agency areas and

others. Elwinpcfa, Parvatipuiam,

Seethampeta, Saint and Ranudiando-

punmi, etc., Agency areas lmve hcco

brought under control operations.

Kurnool East and Kumool West

Control Units have been organized with

sub-centres at Nandyal, Madrapm,

Cuinbum, Paltikondo and Owk. As a

resull of these operations, malaria in

large tracts Imre been effectively brought

under control. An expenditure of

Rs. 34 lakhs was incurred up to 30th

September 1955 against a Plan

provision of Rs, 67-12 lakhs.

OTHER SCHEMES.

Rina! Sanitation Unit,—A nucleus of

Public Health Engineering Organiza-

tion with an Executive Engineer (Public

Health) and ancillary staff has lieen

established to evolve cheap designs

far private house latrines and public

latrines ami designs for fresh water wells

suited to rural conditions, These designs

are printed .and distributed to local

bodies, Collectors, Project Officers and

Block Development Officers in this

State. Rupees 0-08 lakh was spent up

to 30th September ig55 against a Plan

provision of Rs. 0-3; lakh.

Nutrition Research.—A Regional

Nutrition Unit with headquarters at

Anaatapur was formerly carrying nut

diet and nnlritioii surveys hi I lie area

besides carrying out health education hi

nutrition with a van specially equipped

with cinema project 01s, films ele.

The Unit was combating nial-niitiiliim

prevailing among the low income

groups by dislribuliiai of vitamin

supplements mid skimmed milk powder.

Demonstration of aimed liivlluxls of

cooking, prcscn'iug the miLriliw- value uf

the foods were nlso held. Tile unit lais

moved lo Kakimrl-iPoddapiirain Piojisif

area in the East Oodnniri ilislik-t. It

lias been carrying tint field surveys

eaiiuectcd with Berilleri lUwan-li

scheme under iinpli'iiunlsliim m
Visakhapalruun men. All expenditure

of Rs. 1-34 lakhs sms spend 1111 In qntli

September iqy; agimst Ills- Plan

provision of Rs. 1-92 hiklis.

Health ihnpagnuda mill I’lihh'i.ily.

Ifcaltli Pmpaganilii and I'lihltcily plays

an imporbiut role ni preventitm of

rliscascs. A Health ( Mliccr with imcilliuy

staff is eni|)liiyed to cany on huiltli

cdueation by means uf pnlilir iiy van

equipped witli cimanti pmijechir mill

films. A film library is also csliihlislied

in die Ceulral Office nf the Director of

Ptibltc Health fra loaning lilms fn laical

Bodies for health wlncaliim in Iheir

areas, l'icpamfhni ami piinling id

pamphlets, posters otlier Public I Uiillli

literature, ele., mi vaimns subjects are

idso envisaged in lire I'km, These will

he sold to die lineal Undies al nisi

price fur then propaganda laid publicity.

Expansion of ffcalHi Services.-Six

Primary Ikallk Ccnlns in Kumool
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distnct and six m Gmihir distni't

opened under Post-war Recoustnictioii

Scl:cine have been functioning since the

inception of the plan period. The staff

employed arc engaged in conyin; out

intensive public health work. New
units programmed could not be stalled

in view of the financial stringency of the

Shite. Rupees 201 lakhs sens spent np
lo 30th SepLemlici 105; against 9 Plan

provision of Ik 11 dli hklis.

Afeatmer for control of epidemic

discuses,—l'or the piornpt control of

incidence of cpklemies of cholera etc.,

five iiddilimuil jeeps weic provided in

i()5+S5 to the District Health Officers

so us In cnsnic quick mobilily for the

control stiill to reach the infected

villages in tune. Sic jeeps have |ust

been silirplied for replacing the old

vehicles which have become unservice-

able. On Ibis scheme Rs. 1-88 lakhs

lias been spent.

Nalfniiiil fibril Control Program-

me.—Under the National Fihria

Coni nil I’logiunune, n pihil project fnt

surveying the filiiria hieidcnec with a

view (0 define (lie areas uf filuia

emlcmicity and for fruiting fiiaria patients

was esliiblislierl nt Minidapuhi in Fast

Godavari distiiet. It comprises two sur-

vey imils mid one control anil. Over

tliicc luklis of population will be bene-

filed by lire Project.

The supply of Hetraran tablets,

transport equipment from Government

of India (Technical Co-operation

Assistance) lias been received in part

mid the preliminary intensive survey

work is in progress.

B.C.G. Vaccination Campaign.—

Thu H.C.C. Vau'huitiini Campaign with

three field teams was inaugurated by the

GorciiHir in October 1954 at King

George Hospital, Visuldinpntnnni 'the

teams work under the supervision of a

Medical Officer of the rank of Assistant

Director of Public Health, The

campaign has already covered die whole

of Visakhapatnam district. Including

Hie municipal towns of Visakhapatniim,

Vhrianagmam and Bhccmnnipalnain.

Tire work is in progiess in Srikaknlain

district. In ig55 three additional

teams were started, the six units will test

about 11a lakhs uf vulnerable population

covering. llie whole State and afford

piolcction to negative reactors, So fur

over 14 lakhs of persons wine tested and

about 5 laklis of negative icaeteis were

vaccinated. Tile monthly targe! for

each team is 50,000 tests and it is

being achieved. The si’lieinc is

popular troth in urban and rural ureas.

Yaws Control Campaign,—'With

the assistance of UNICliP, the yaws

control campaign with four mobile

teams was inaugurated in the Agency

Tracts of Nugur and Bkdraduilain hi

East Godavari district in August 1054.

It visited 769 villages ill the taluks of

Nugur, Bhadraebakim and Polawimm,

examined nhont 1-7 lakhs of persons for

yaws and treated 12,553 cases with

pccillin (PAM). Over 05 per cent of all

residents of the 76g villages in tire area

were examined hy the Medical Officers

attached tn the teems and were treated

wherever necessary. The Krryas who

arc usually affected by the disease are

treated in their own homes. This is the

first time for the disease to be treated

with modern therapy. A sum of

Rs. 083 lakh was spent up to 30th

September 1955 mid another sum of
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Rs. 044 lakli will be spent before the

dose Df the year. Assistance is obtained

from the Government of Indio under

Article 275 (1) of the Constitution.

Maternity and Child Welfare Cen-

tres in rural backward areas.—Eight

Maternity and Child Health Centres

hove been established to afford

maternity and child health services to

4. HOUSING

With rapid increase in population

and a concomitant shift from the rural

to urban areas the problem of both

rural and urban Housing came to the

forefront. While rural houses were

sub-standard, the unprecedented

urbanization has worsened living

conditions deplorably. Rents began to

sky rocket out ut proportion lo the

capital outlay. The Government

effort to control them was not a success.

Requisition of house properties by
both Central and State Governments,

during and after the war to accommo-

date tlicir offices as well as officers and

in some ensa for allotment to private

citizens led to 0 further contraction of

building activity of private landlords

and this aggravated the acute shortage

of houses in the urban areas.

idle rural aieus. Each of these mil res

has three subsidiary rallies, wherein

one Maternity Asistmt and an ayah

attend Lo maternal relief. In addilitm

to this staff, there is a Health Visitor

who supervises the MatcmiLy and Child

Work in these sulmmlics.

A snm of Rs. 0-14 kikh has been

spent up to 40th September 1054.

The State's schemes of CrHipeurtive

homing have, however, helped in srnne

measure the solution of the problem

in Urban Morning. Under lliesu

schemes lang-tcmi loans to middle and

upper middle classes were provided ha

construction of tlcwclliug houses tlinmgll

Housing Co-npcmfivcs. Up 111 gntli

September 1954, Rs. 8R-6 lakhs under

urban housing and Rs. 16S lakhs under

rainl housing Mere alilizial. (hie

thousand four hundred anil uiiiriy-

scvcn houses in iirlsin areas and tnfi

houses in rural areas were luiill anil

74$ houses in urban mews and 44 in rural

areas were in the prims of emslnrliiin.

The target mulct these schemes was

only 1.417 homes m arliau areas and

21: in ratal areas fur liter entire lira

5. AMELIORATION OF BACKWARD CLASSES

'Ihc evolution of the social stiuetore handicapped gionps. 'Huso are

during ceuLuria of feudalism in regions Hie Selicdnkd Casks, Scheduled

which wore not then developed by Tribes, groups which were hillierto

. communications led to the existence of known as criminal tribes, ami oilier

certain under-privileged or specially groups who can be considcmt to
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constitute the maker section of the

population and who are socially, eco-

'

noraicallv and educationally hack mud.

The constitution has made special

provision for the needs of Hie Backward

classes, for it was widely felt that

ultimately it is the measure in which

their social and economic pmgress is

realized which would provide an acid

test Ini the progress of the country as

Backward Classes in Andhra include

Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes and

other Backward Clam The Schedu-

led Castes and other Backward Classes

ire spread all over the State and

Scheduled Tribes live in certain forests

and hilly regions nf the Stale,

Sciinnn.n) Castks.

Socially the Sclicdnled Castes were

not merely the lower strata of the

population, hut were out-castes,

oppressed and down-trodden. Eco-

nomically, they were the poorest in

the land condemned to a miserable life

ill haul mmuilenous and ceaseless toil

such ns hewing wood, cutting stone,

,-nrryiug heavy loads even as beasts of

louden, not to mention scavenging,

which was considered too low and filthy

fnr any caste, They were despised and

looked npon as being "so low as to be

unfit In, lie physically touched.” The

Composite Madias State started

amclioialivc measures tu uplift these

castes even sn early ns ipso which at

the beginning dealt with material,

political and educational aspects of the

problem. It was left to Mahatma

Ciimdhi, the father of die Nation to

tackle the socio religious activity of

untouchnbility, whieli was really the

crux uf the problem. Further Article 17

of the Constitution of India has

abolished untonchahility and has for-

bidden its practice in any form. Yet

the lot of these castes cannot be

improved unless measures calculated to

improve their social, economic and

religious conditions are earned out.

There are about 37 lakhs of Scheduled

Castes. The ameliorative measures

contemplated under the l’hm full under

font categories namely, Education,

Sanitary amenities, provision of house-

sites. removal of civil disabilities.

Education.- Realizing that educatio-

nal advancement is die fnremnner of all

progress, special stress is laid on

educational advancement.

Hie policy of the Government has

all along been to endeavour, as fat as

possible, to get the Harijon pupis

admitted into schools already existing in

the locality and to open separate schools

foi. them only in places where there arc

no schools at all and in places where,

owing to caste prejudices or other

causes, the existing schools are not easily

accessible to than. Fifty one new

Harijan Welfare Schools have been so

far opened during the Plan period,

biingiug the total of such schools to 465.

In order to induce the pupils to attend

these schools, they are served with mid-

day meals in the schools. They arc also

supplied with books, and slates. Two
High schools are also run for the

Harljnns, one at Masulipntnam and the

other at Dokipami in Krishna district.
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The strength of the Harijau Welfare

Sehcols is 31,(188 anil a sum nf ahont

Rs. 13 lakhs is spoil cveiy year mi Hie

maintenance ul these schools.

Education in dcmcnlaiy schools

ivhctlicr under public or private innuage-

ment, is imparted free of cost to

llarijans, whatever he the inenmc of

tlieir parents. In Hie ease, however, of

High Schools anil Colleges, the foil fee

concession is limited to those, the

income of whose parents docs not

exceed Rs. 1,200 in the case of High

School pupils and Rs. i,;oo in the case

of College .students. The institutions

are paid compensation for die fees

foregone by them and a snm of Rs. 4
laidis is. spout every ym for this.

Scholarships, both residential and

non-residcntial are ginuLed to Ihuijam to

meet the cost of hooks, special fees and

boatding aud lodging charges. Ahont

73 thousand scholarships have so far

been granted.

Three hundred and three Harijau hos-

tels art: run liy private agencies ttho ate

subsidmed ut the rule of Rs. iso a year

per inmate. Subsidy of about Rs. ta

Mis is uncle to thine hostels every yeir.

Government are also nmniug hostels for

the Harijans. Tliere were 4 hostds at

llie beginning of the plan and ig more

have since beeu added. One thousand

sis hundred eighty-six Harijau boys aud

girls are receiving tynnling and lodging

facilities in these hostels and au annual

expenditure of Rs, 3.87 lakhs is involved

in thu maintenance of the 33 Govern-

ment hostels.

Public Health—Provision of house-

sites: One of the main disabilities under

which tire Hari|:iiis 111 lire moil arcus

have been hhnnriug is dial llicy do not

linn lire linnscs or lints they live iir

Even when they pill up hills of tin'll

own, Uiey seldom own tire land 011

which tire liuls arc bnilt. They are dins

liable to he evicted a! any lime.
’1
Tic

Govciluiiait have, therefore, given a high

priority to tire scheme of pnividing

home-sites to the Hnrijaiis 111 lire pro

gramme of ainelninilive work, Mioiril

land at the disposal nf (lovennucnl, it

suitable, is transferred to ‘village site’

aud dislrlaitcd hi plots aiming those

who need them. But, as suitable Gov-

ernment land is limited in .extent, I lie

Government have often to acquire huge

extents of private laud wider lire luml

Acquisition Act by paying compensa-

tion. About 4: thousand liunse-sites

have so far been pnreided <0 lire I Iiui-

jau»

Sanitaiy amenities.—llarijans gem:

rally live in remote plans uiieoiiiiei'lud

Ire mads aud pathways ami llieir xm
rmmdmgi are geueiully msmibuy. They

arc, therefore, provided with smilaiy

auiciiilies, such as ptcivisiim <il palhiwys,

laid] moius, hlruies, etc., wherever

necessary. An expeudilure of Rs. 1 lath

has sti far been inenrrul.

Assiginiient of lands. - Wherever Guv
eminent limit, are available, lliev are

assigned to tire landless pair, free nl

cost. Hdil lalaair co-operative hiaicties

arc also fi iniicil and those societies me
either resigned or leased lauds frit

Hamral of civil tiixliititk\ Helm-

dulcd classes suffer largely in the social

structure of flic society as they are trated

as untoucliablcs, In oidct to remove
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this disabiliLy, the Government in Ihc

Composite State cnactod hvo lam, viz,,

Rcmovill ofD isabilitics Act and tlic Tem-

ple Enliy Authorization Art. These an:

ill fume in Amllir.i Slate also. Bnl the

penal provisions in lire Acts hast: not

produced the desired change in the peo-

ple. Ill order io bring out this change,

30th day of every uinnlh is celebrated

as the ‘Harijan i>.iy' throughout the

Slate in which nilicials and non-officiabi

including Haiijans take pad in the

celebrations.
1

The Government of India are giving

gnmls-iivaid from 105^-55 for cradica-

liou of lujluucliubiUly and a grant o(

Rs. i.fig lnldis nits made in that year and

the State Govemment contributed

Rs, 0-30 lakh to it. The above amount

of Rs. : laths was utilized in organizing

cosmopolitan diimcis, celebrations of

lL11iy.n1 days and conduct of social mocks

by students. Eight bundled awl cigliLy-

eight students helnnging to other Back-

ward Classes imd forward classes living

ill Scheduled Caste Hostels were paid

boarding gnuits from out of the above

grant. Posters and cinema slides were

also exhibited explaining Hie evils of

milouchiibility. Fur 11)55-56, Goveru-

niciit of India made another grant of

Rs. >05 lakhs which would be utilized

for schemes calculated to eradicate

untnncliability.

Backward Classks.

Backward Glasses other tlinn -the

Scheduled Castes, the Scheduled Tribes

and those who were once called criminal

Tribes number about 70 laldis and they

are spread all over the State. Ihc only

ameliorative measure carried oat to

improve Ihc lot of these crises is in the

direction of education which is also con-

fined to the giant of residential and nan-

residential scholaiships limited to tile

students in colleges and payment of sub-

sidy to private Boarding homes (nr these

classes. About 8,400 scholaiships were

granted and subsidy to nhoui 800 pupils

in subsidized hostels at the rate of

Rs, 150 per year per pupil ivas

sanctioned,

KkCmuinil Tubes.

Ycuadis, Yeniknlas, Sngalis, Kallrenis,

Nirasliilraris, etc., in this State wetc

once controlled by tile provisions of the

"Criminal Trite Act" which lias since

been repealed for the reason that tire

Indian Constitution lias accepted the

principle that no man can be considered

gnilty unless he is proved to be so in a

court of law. These arc now Killed the

cr-Crimmid Tribes. They me mostly

concentrated in flic districts of Guntur,

Ncllorc, Chittnor, Anantapur and ECut-

nuol. They ate nomadic in diameter

and have no settled life.

Some of these communities are set-

tled at Bitragimtn, Scetlianngaram and

Sidddapuram and controlled by the

police. The Settlement at flitragimtu

was released from tile control at Hie

police. There is a proposal to transfer

the other three ncttlcmcats to the

control of Social Welfare Department.

To enable them to have a permanent

habitntinn, lands arc assigned free of

cost and seeds, etc,, sre also supplied

free of cost. Interest free loans arc

gmntod to them- for purchase of bulls

and agricultural implements. Fire

Women Welfare Centres have been

started to take care of their women and

children. The State Govemment have



been spending annually about Rs. 1-25

lakhs for the welfare of these classes.

The State availed of Rs. 10,300 in 1953-54

and Rs. 181 luldis in 1954-5; from the

Central grant. Rot 1955-56, Govemnmnl

of India liavc allotted Rs. 2 lakhs to

this State.

Two colonics hare so far been started

with central aid in Chittrar district—

Melachoor and Jnyanti colonics.

Hdacboor colony.—About 50 Yanadi

families bare been settled in this oniony

which is about
7

miles from the Ycr-

pedu-Vcnkatagiri Road. About 100

acres of land overgrown with sliiah pingle

was dented, parcelled out and given to

the settlers. Unch family is provided

with two acres of wet and tlnec acres of

dry laud and an irrigation tank was

repaired at a cost of Rs. 12,500 in 1952-

53, Each family has been provided with

improved agricultural implements,

Nearly half of them have bandies and

bulls for agricultural use, Decent huts

liavc been constructed by them with a

nominal giant of Rs. 5a These colo-

nists hare taken to agriculture very

keenly and they arc feeling contented

and happy,

The colony is coming up into a mudd
colony with a park and a radio, a school,

a women welfare centre, a drinking

water well and other sanitary amenities,

A multi-purpose co-operative society

was binned to execute sonic of the

/ayanti Colony.—This is also a Ycnadi

Colony with about 37 families. This

colony is situated about a mile and odd

from the Madras-Bangalore road at 113th

mile. All the families hare good wet

lands under am irrigation tank which

Rs. 15.000. Hulls have bccii supplied

ho than nil lain. They Imre lieuu pro

tided with dircnl huts ]inlli I roui -Mill

and parlly from vnliinlurs lalmiii and

cuutiibnliim. Than is n (clunil mill a

road in the colony.

Suii.uui.kii Tiuuks.

Hie Ciaisiilntbui has msl a special

icsponsMily m Ihc Ctulml ami Slate

Covennuaits La advunre Ihc livinj; nm
dil ions of flic Scheduled Trilx'S who live

in fuiesta ra hilly icgnmt, deprived nl

all inndciu aiuciiilics. In I lie Anilliia

Slate lira Scheduled Trilras an: sell

lered in an aica of (1,51x1 .upline miles

dallied ns scheduled limit uni I lie ills

tricks at Srikiiknlnin, Visiilliiipaliiiiiii,

Hast and West t halavaris. 'I liere me 77

cowuiraiitius of Sehcduleil Tribes beanies

Chcuclim in the Nntluiuului Hills nl llie

Kurnool and Guntur disl riels.

Hie life of Hie Selieil idl'd I lilies V'vin

bcfoic the First 1'insYear Plan peiiml.

Alcglskitimi was enacted in nji-j In pie

vent the niHi-trihnls Inim uniiiiiiuq lie

lands of the 'hilies. 'Hie hilly liiinl was

opened up with souk- isillntiiys mid

roads. Dispensaries anil dituih urn: scl

up at convenient centres, Km all these

were sporadic in niHiue and lliev wui,

not adequate enough to promote llmii

wclfnie. TTicniurr, tin- Cinu|xiulr

Madras Gnvenmienl, set up a leaui of

experts with Sri R. S. M-il:mi|ip.

IAS. as Cliainnan In exphiu- lla

various possibililics of improving lira

lot of the tribes, lira tcniu drew up a

tcn-ycar programme for the development
of the scheduled areas. The plans went
generally accepted hy Hie Composite
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Madras Government' and they are being

implemented in Andliui. A compre-

hensive programme has been formnlntcd

fell the development of the scheduled

areas. The Govermneut oF India have

.also been giving giants-m-aul under

Article 27; (1) of flic Constitution for

'lie uplift uf these tribes and the con

toil aid is increased from year to year.

The special progmnmcs drawn up for

the amelioration of the Scheduled Tribes

novel innclically all fields of dcvelop-

metul activities. The following gives

the amount spent on Lhc ameliorative

measures from 1951-52 and the cental

nil utilized for thu purpose:—

Ri. In lakhs,

Total amount Central

Tear. spent. gram

1051-52 .. B-B7 2-56

1952-

53 .. 11-36 +27

1953-

54 .. 13*82 5*11

1934-55 .. 13-28 6-B9

Education.—There aic at present fonr

secondary schools and 592 elcmcnfany

illld higher elementary schools ill’ the

.scheduled areas and leu dcmcntaiy

sclwols for tlic Chenehro. Tuition is

given freely in all the institutions. By

opening free hoarding homes, giving

niirl-day meals, clothing etc., the pupils

were induced to take to education.

Eleven boarding homes and eight subsi-

them. Hillmen have, therefore, liecn

trained ns fiddnicn to do propaganda

and demonstrate cultivation on modem
lines.

A dcmonstiation-cuin-cxploratoiy farm

has been started al Rampachodamram

in tlie Agency area of East Codavari

district. An extent of :;o acres of

land lias hcen reclaimed undei central

grant-in-aid scheme, at Smabhannapalcm

in Visalrhapatnaui Agency.

loud colonization,—In older to nuke

the bdbncn live a settled life Lhe team

of experts have drawn up 34 coloniza-

tion schemes. Of these, four to settle

287 families in an extent of 2,814 acres

in East and West Godavari districts have

been slatted, hour more colouration

schemes in Tajangi, Mampakincliuvani-

polcm, Gujjninmamidivalasa and Kndda-

palli will be taken up this year.

Fisheries.—Under this Plan, a scheme

for development of fisheries has been

started in the agency areas of the East

and West Godavari districts where

facilities are available.

Amiml Husbandry,—Cattle wealth in

Scheduled arcs is pour though the area

is ncli in pasture. Qngolc hulls. Sindhi

cows, Murrab buffaloes, Burksliire pigs,

rams and ewes, leg-horns and Rhode

islands were distributed among the hill

tribes. A Special District Veterinary

Officer, two touring Veterinary Assistant



hilliucn arc, therefore, cut arvay from

the plainsmen and this lias largely con-

tributed to their aloofness and stunted

development,

Roads covering a length of aver 58

miles lave been formed at a total coet of

Rs. 35 33 lakhs.

Health.—Malaria is endemic in the

agency areas; only the degree of endc-

micity varies from place to place. Anti-

malarial measures have, therefore, been

carried out. Yaws is another fell disease,

like malaria, eating into the vitals of the

hill tribes, irrespective of age and

sex. Yaivs control measures arc adopted

iu the Polavmam, Klkvmain and Krishna-

devipeta agencies at present.

Owing to mnl-nutrition also, the Ml-

mcn are subject to various discuses. To
combat this deficiency among tire infants

and mothers, milk supply, distribution of

vitamin tablets, etc., through maternity

and child welfare centres are imdcr-

taken. Two maternity centres have

been opened. Five hospitals and 1;

dispensaries with two mobile or itine-

rating units are functioning.

Protected water-supply is provided

under the Rural Water-supply Scheme

at a cost of Rs. 3-49 lakhs.

Women Welfare—Warned Welfare

centres st six places hare ken opened,

lire women are taught domestic oco-

nomy and clean habits, and tire children

ire trained on proper and healthy lines.

Maternity care ia also provided at these

centres by providing a Maternity

Assistant

Radios.—In ;order to bring hiUmcn in

closer Contact with the activities out-

side their sphere, seven sets were instal-

led and id more are proposed to he

installed before the end of lire First

Plan period.

Posts and Telegraphs.—hi addition in

the casting pnsl and telegraphs fcicili-

tics iu agency areas, it is proposed to pro

ride post and telegraph facilities at five

planes (luring 1055-5(1 at a nisi nl

Rs. o-ifi lakh.

Co-operatives.—Three co-npcnil we

stoics have lures opined 111 lire agency

areas of Eusl C-ndavari mid A\'cst ( iwlii-

van disl rids (or lire heuelil ot hill I lilies,

lire depots pnrclaise inhirir lineal imd

hill produce cnllecterl by Hie hill Irilxf

ami iniaage for tire sale lit frivinnahlc

prices. They also sell piovismns and

consumer goods lo lire hill I lilies ill

reasonable prices. fix’ mopraliMi

cmlcavoiu lo [aevenl exploitation of

tills mnsl lnu'kwurcl social group living

iu remote areas and lo improve llicir

economic conditions special stall ol

Senior Iinpcchui fm wipcivising lire

work of (lie dcpols has 1xt.ii appoinlcd

anil the socidies are given subsidies foi

meeting administiativc expenses

Clreirelm*.— in the Millmain Hills

of the Knmool dislriri 11ml C.militr dis

trie* live a taco uf Itihals called tiliui

ebus. Tlicy live nil lolkvlion of iiiiunr

forest produce in the hills, ivitliuui resort

ing to any s'clllcd cnUh-iiluni. Tlrey

are constantly subjected lo Malaria and

Yaws discuses. Malnutrition is their

general condiiiou. The ainelionliim uf

the Chciidnis has ken atlcndcd Ire llic

Forest Department, Viveulv yiimils

linve hcen pmviilcd for them srj far.

There is a linspit.il at Pcdtliclremvii and

a co-operative society fin the Clieurlms
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The following schemes arc expected

to he completed by the end of the Plan

period with the aid of the above

(1) 15 Agricultural Schemes . .
1-23

(2) 503 Drinking water Schemes 2098

(3) 605 Village Ronds .. <3-93

(41 624 Schools and Dispensaries 69 38

(5) 82 Rural Sanitation Schemes, 4'46

(6) 210 Community Centres and
Libraries 14-94

(71 15 Godowns .. .. 144

The progress of expenditure was

rather poor during the year of incupliini

of the programme, i.e,, 1953-54 Koine

momentum was, however, gained in tlie

next year anil yet Uic program was iniL

np to the mark. Dnrhig the eiurent

year, as a result of several incasims car-

ried out calculated to simplify procedural

matters it is expcclcd Ihat enl ire giaril

of Rs. 66 lakhs will he utilized in full,

particularly as the Collccliiu me hiking

all measures to ensure that the giants

allotted to their district; arc earned in

fun.
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toe projects which was onginnlly fixed

as three yeais has since been extended

by one year. The estimated expendi-

ture on each project is Rs. 6; laths.

The country's resources were, however,

not of the order by which a comprehen-

sive programme covering the entire

country and of the magnitude contem-

plated in the Community Projects could

he undertaken. The Government of

India therefore decided to launch along-

side the Community Development Pro-

jects u programme which is somewhat

less intensive in character and mtrgrated

loth under one comprehensive service

called the National Extension Service

which was inaugurated in certain selected

Blocks all oyer India on and October

rg5J. Due to the formation of.

the State on ist October 1953, tlris

State had to start it late and J2

National Extension Service Blocks and

two Community Developmoit Blocks

allotted were consequently inaugurated

on 4th April 1954. The inter-relation

between the Community Development

programme and tire extension service it

that in both the programmes, agricul-

tural extension work is a common factor

in Its widest sense, including animal

husbandry, .fisheries, cooperation and

subsidiary and cottage and small scale

industries. But in the former, the

works programme is more comprehen-

sive. Thus a development block which

has received attention under the exten-

sion programme can be mhscqnently
1

taken up under the Community Deve-

lopment programme, the pace of which

depending on available resources and Are

response of Hie people. The provision

for ach National Extension Service

Bluet is Rs. 7-5 lakhs—Rs. 4 lakhs

under loans and Us. 3-5 lakhs under

'other than loans'. The venire's share

of tire ‘other tluiu loans’ cxpnnliluic is

Rs. x-i5 lakhs, The provision for j

Community Development Block is

Rs. 15 lakhs—Us. 7.49 laklis under

loans and Its. 7-51 under ‘other Ilian

loans.’ 'lire mitre's share of the 'nllicr

than loans' expenditure is Us. 4 58 lakhs.

Five more National Extension Service

Blocks were inaugurated 011 and (John

her 1954, thus making tile total num-
ber of blocks 27. Of these, n were

selected and eonvcrtecl into tile Com-
munity Development Blocks with eifect

from 1st April 1955. And so, by 30th

September 1955 the Shite laid Iwo

Cmummiity Projects, 13 Cmnmmiily
Development Blotks and 1(1 National

Extension Sendee Blocks euvering an

area of 9,626 square miles mid 37.5

laklis of population spread over 2,567

villages. -Details of coverage of Ihese

blocks is givcu in to Statement No III

Paooaiiss on wont xni> Kxi'iwnmuu;.

A brief review of the progress made
» givun in tire Mowing paragraphs!-

Community I’mjecfs,- -Ilm pru-

gress iu lire field of agnciillnve was

substantial. Of the iiaijur udivilics hi

tlie field of agriculture, luuilimi may lie

made of the distribution of 169,(34
manuds of improved seeds and 481,587
nuuuds of fcrlilracci, holding ol 170,.(if,

eultunil anil ncuinrial, bringing «t

a6fli8 acres of land under fruits and
vcgctliblcs, pluming of 244,298 trees

aud reclamation of 57,678 acres. A
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large number of minor irrigition works

such as construction and repair o( wells

and tanks, installation of pumping sets

etc., were also undeataken, bringing an

additional area of aacs under

inigution.

As regards annual busbondiy 513
pedigree animals were supplied and

5.403 exotie birds distributed. Eight

thousand nine hundred and eighty nine

animals wue also castrated. ilncc

ailifteial nisuninaliou centres and four

key village centres were also started.

a prominent feature in these aicas.

(Inti hundred and tody-two miles of

pneca roads were eonstracled and 780
utiles ot kaclia roads were eillicr cons-

tmeied or improved,

Substantial progress was made in the

field ot lieallh and rural sanilatiou also,

l'ivc liuudietl and thirty-one new drink-

ing water wells were constructed and

3.404 old wells were got renovated.

Clue thousand seven hundred and forty-

one 1 uial latrines weic coustiudcd and

41,581 yards ol drains framed. Seven

primary health centres were also started

in rite two Community Project areas,

. Progress in the field of edncnliou and

1 clt was marked by the

opening of 114 new schools, conwndon

of 358 ordinary schoola into basic type,

shirting of 296 adult literacy centres,

Induing of f>,i 34 adults, establishment

of 1,308 units of people’s orgmhalions

and i)io community centres.

During tlic period, 4(1 douonstntioii-

cnin-tniiiihig centres were started and

Kji mid 1,058 persons were givcu basic

and refresher training respectively.

Niiictyame new cooperative societies

were slatted and 14,347 new members

were enrolled.

An amount of Iks. 68-93 lakhs was

spent (or which a total of Rs. 3B.8; lakhs

was realized from Hie people as volun-

tary contribution in cash, labour and

materids.

Community Development Bloch-

—

The review under Community Deve-

lopment Blocks includes the achieve-

meat ot two Community Development

Bluets from 4II1 April 1954 and the

achievement of 11 Community Develop-

ment Blocks from isl September 1955.

Material progress was made in the field

of agricultme as is seen by the distribu-

tion of 92,530 mauuds of unproved sends

and 257,110 inaunds of fertilizers; 34,606

agricultural demonstrations were held,

16,966 acres were brought under the

cultivation of fruits and vegetables and

3,65,873 trees were planted, 54,815 acres

were reclaimed and 5,497 additional

acres were brought under irrigation.

'Hie salient features under Animal Hus-

bandry were supply of 364 pedigree

animals, distubutiian of 4,513 exotic

birds and castmtiou of 3,990 animals.

One Artificial Insemination Centre was

started during the period.

As regards Health and Rural Sanita-

tion, 471 new drinking water weds

were constructed and 1,585 old wells

were renovated besides constructing

1,787 rural latrines and forming 1,70,300

yards of drains. Two primary health

centres were started daring the period.

In [lie sphere of Education and Social

Education, 218 new schools were started

and 213 were converted into their basic

equivalent. One hundred and ninety

adult literacy centres were started and



5,469 adults were made literate besides

developing 1,980 units of people's

organizations and starting 1,386

community centres.

Material progress was also made in

Hie field of communications. One

hundred and thirty-six miles of puces

roads were constructed besides forming

and improving 418 miles of beha mads.

Under mis and crafts, 27 deinoustra-

tion-cum-traming centres were stalled

and 338 persons were given basic and

refresher training.

Ouring the period 57 co-operative

societies were started and 8.437 new

members were enrolled.

Government expenditure amounting

to Rs. ra id intis ™s incurred in these

blocks and volunlary contributions

valued at Rs. 15-67 lakhs were realized,

'

National Extension Service Bloch,

—Hie principal accomplishments in

these bineb were distribution of

141,031 raaunds of improved seeds and

4,78, 613 mauuds of fertilizers, bolding

of 36,690 demonstrations, bringing of

18,777 acres of land under fruits and

vegetable cultivation. Provision of ini-

gatioUol facilities wns made to 17,191

acres and 28,300 acres were reclaimed

Extension work under Animal Hus-

bandry resulted in the supply of 461

pedigree animals, distribution of 11,857

birds and castration of 18,919 animals.

In the sphere of Health and Ratal

Sanitation, 378 new drinking rater wells

were constructed besides renovation of

3,123 wells. Two thousand and fifty-

one rural latrines were constructed and

MM35 yards of drains were formed.

Material progress was nude under

Education aud Social Education by the

opening of 178 new schools, conversion

of 319 otdmaiy schools into Lire baste

type, starting of 611 adult literacy cen-

tres, training of 17,084 adults, develop-

ing 2,829 units of peoples' oigtmizirtiuiis

and starting of 3,038 community

Village oonunuuicalions were also

developed by Hie construction of 193

miles of pucca roads, nod formation and

improvement of 449 miles of knelia

mg centres wore stnitud and 426 persons

were given basic and rcfrdicr fiaiuiiig.

Under co-operation 352 new societies

were started besides the enrolment of

45,843 new members.

The total erpeudilure on these blocks

was Rs. 40-85 lakhs, and Rs. 39-86 lakhs

was realized as people s contributions.

Thatniso.

The programme of rural dcvrlivpiitaml

envisaged in die Community Develop-

ment Programme is so vast in its scope

and objective that it can only succeed

with the help of aicEnlly selected and

suitably trained personnel.

In the State, three Extension '['min-

ing Centres nre functioning al tiiinalknt,

Kalahasti and Copannapaleui, tire for-

mer two being double shift centres ami

the last a single shift 011c. These ecu-

. tres will train m nil 270 candidates every

sin montlis. For imparling iniiiiing in

basic agriculture three agricultural wings

are attached at tie rate of one to each
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Part Three

DETAILS OF EXPENDITURE ON PUN SCHEMES
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14 New Schools opened (No.) 114 218 27B

15 Ordinary sdiools converted Into baiic(NbJ 358 213 319

ilia of people's orenrlsationa developed (No.),

lull literacy

Number of centum (No.)

% Number of adults made literate (No.) .

.










